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MARCl'S

WATSON, Printer.

MARCH.
Th« «tomv March

is come

at

mTA>r.
l»*t,

With wind, and cloud, an«J ctuii«,'in; skies
1 liear the rushing of the Mast,
That thruogh the snowy valley tile*.

;

Ah. passing few are tbey who spenk,
Wild stormy mouth' in praise ol thee;
Yet, though the winds are loud uud bleak,

Thou art

a

welcome mouth to iuc.

northern lands arain,
For thou,
The i:lu<l und glorious sun «lo*l l>riii(?.
Aud thou hast joined the ventle train.
And wear'st the gmtle name of Spring.
to

And, in thy reisn of blast and storm,
Smile* many a lone, bright, sunny d.iv,
When the cfiaaged wind* are soft and warm,
And heaven put* on the blue of May.
Then sins aloud the ?ti*biiig nils
the full spriuij* from lro*l set free,
That, brightly leaping down the bills*.
Are just set out to meet the sea.

And

l'tia Ci'lti'kk.—The blight appears
from the disciiMions of the convention to be
a
very formidable evil throughout the west.

The contradictory experience of the members in rclatiou to the varieties most liable
to this disaster, is
not unlike that at the
east, where the utmost uncertainty prevails as to the causes of the blight.
The
MuiUlcinc, as at the east, was found by
some members to be
very subject to this
malady—wiih others, il has been unusually
exempt. A. Kaiinestock. of Syracuse, stated that of Mix thousand trees In the nursery, none blighted ; hut we think it is rare
that
young trees arc thus atlected, while
bearing trees are eminently liable. All

Iii the first place, sho withdrew till her
rich, dark hair from her face, and hid it be

From Ptter»o)it Iau/uj Magazint.

.Margaret Xesditt's Stratagem;
OR, A NEW LOVETEST.
nr

r.. w.

DKWMB.

sho 10 chooso between them- at least soI
pretended, as she gravely debated their,
rejective merits, with her cousiu and eon-1
tidant. Phoebe Field. Certainly if t<lio hud
a preference, she kept her secret well guard*
od.
A tall handsome girl was Marfjaret—well
formed and graceful. Full of mWchicf and
spirit, sho delighted in a frolic or a jest,
and somo thoro »ure, who. judging her

she

il

•

thoughtless, giddy girl.

J t

I

Ltt.L

Yet tho frinds

ft

disfigures

Pretty Margnrct Ncsbitt lia<l two unox-j
ceptionable lovers, and sadly puzzled was rilly.

agreed that the Sedcl was remarkably free. who know her liest, discovered beneath
The Did, we are rather surprised to learn, her merry humor, a fund of plain, good
is generally very liable to blight at the sense, and true feeling, which won her both

The year's departing beauty hides
Of wintry storm* the sullen threat;
But in thy sternest frowu abides
A look ot kiudly promise yet.

close fitting cap, such as sometimes
ladies when somo misfortune or
illness compels them to have the hair shaved
from the head. Next a loose wrapper of
unbscoming stylo, and of a mnko which
concealed the figure, was donned. So far
had tho toilet proceeded, whon Phoebe entered the room; staring at the odd figure
before her, she laughed long and mcrneath

"You

fright!

—

'nearly

to scare away tho cows,
let alone your lovers ! Never fear hut your
trick will succccd."
••I have not yet done," cried Margaret,
laughing fts lieariily usher friend. "Pray
net me u raw bcot root from tho kitchen—I
huvo uiv Bullion U»irc« here.''
Tho wet was soon produced, nnd Margaret
amid peals of laughter from both
lcrself and cousin, to dio tho tip ol lrer
nose n dark red with the beet juice, and lo
stain her pearly teeth yillow by ohowing a
a
few leaves of saffron. Sho next
small green patch, which sho nlaced over
ono eye, as though six) had had the misfortune to loso jt through her illness, and
When wo add,
her toilet was complete
however, thut she was still pale from her
late indisposition, and icr face ^*et slightly
disfigured by tho swelin? which hau not
entirely subsided, tho reader will have no
difGrnlty in realizing tlat she did look, as
Phoebe said, like a perfect fright.
Heforo this unique toilet was entirely
inado, n ring at the door Announced the arrival of tho impatient lever.
Margaret delayed, to have ono more
hearty laugh with her cousin, and then
proceeded demurely down stairs. As sho
opened tho parlor uoor, Mr. Myers sprang
Hi gained the midforward to meet her.
dle of the room, and then stood as if spellbound.

enters a school as he would a
is not in the least induced to

shapeless

produced

_

_

wlit

wrapper ; excitement had

brought

could

sim

many

tears

of

sympathy

for the

looUcupahcot.

3. Leave the aoffuvd
brijlit color to her checks; but tho tear, lad, his widowed mother and laithtul sister.
pago of each pac«
blank.
were yet sparkling in her cleur brown oycj But their
eyes were ull dry now, and none
4. Give to tho written
us alio reappeared beloro her lover.
looked as if they cared lor, or
page an ample matexpected gin, <i// round.
and
North
was
else
but
a
auuht
conviction.
up
pacing
Winthrop
5.
Number tho pogea in the order oftbiir
down tho room when she en'cred; she apThe nccuser sat in a conspicuous place,
proached him unpcrccivod, and laying her smiling, us if in fiend-like exultation, over aucceaaioo.
G. Write In a plain, boll
hand on his arm, looked up in his face.
that poor, but once happy tiio.
hand, With lent
to beauty.
respect
a&in
her
turned
and
at
We
felt
that
there
was
for
but
little
gazed
Winthrop
hope
i. Uao no ubreviationa wliich
are not t«i
tonisment. Never had sho looked so perfect- him ; nud llio youthful appearance of the
in print.
ly lovely. Tears und smiles—tenderness attorney who had volunteered in his de- appear
8. Punctuate the
and merriment were struggling for mastery fence, gave no
manuscr|j>t aa it should
as
we
encouragement
bo printed.
in her bright faco.
learned it was tho young man's maiden
9. For italics underacnio ono
lino; fut
"Forgivo mo, Winthrop," she said, in a ilea—his first address. He appeared great- small capitals, t*o
; CAPITALS, three.
tenderness—"forsweet
full
of
and
reached the desk near him,
voico,
low,
y confused,
10. Never interline without the caret
tc
givo mo a jest—too ecrious, perhaps,—but from which ho took the Bible that hud been dhow its
place.
0110 I can never regret, sinco it has revealed used to solemnize the
This
testimony.
11. Tuko npeciul
with every letter
to mo how manly und generous is the lovo movement was received with
general laugh- in proper names. paina
How glad I am not ter, and taunting remarks—among which
ol a true noble heart.
12. Review every word, to bo sure that
to be obliged to accept the sacrilioo you we heard u harsh fellow close
by us cry none ia illeciMe.
of
showed yourscli so capable
making, out—
13. Put directions to tho
printer, at ths
"He forgets where ho is; thinking to
since at best, I am not worthy of such love
head of tho firat page.
take hold of oomo ponderous law book, ho
as yours."
14. Never write u private letter to tho edhas made u mistake and got hold of the
itor on tho printer's
copy.— Voii Cou></r
As Mr. North's circumstanccs were such Bible."
\Pa.)Star.
"
Justice wants no other book."
us to
justify Ills immediate marriage, ami as
His confusion was gone, and instantly lie
thcro wan no reason fur his engagement
with our heroine being kept a secret, it was was as calm as tho sober judgo upon the
Something worth knowing. Wefindt!*!
and, ns is bench.
soon very
following in an ezchunge paper, and aa i: i<
generally known;
The Biblo wus opened, and every eye was t»y no meana tho first limo that wo ham
usual, mado tlio topic of much conversation
for a day or two.
upon him as he quietly and leisurely heard of tho euro of tho
by tho ann.o
Hamilton Myers, among others, was dis- turned over the leaves. Amid a breathless remedy, wo have little croup
doubt of i>s c/lic.
easing tho subject I he morning after the silence, he read to the jury this sen- c-v "
My wife and I woro aroused about 1w*
engagement "cauio out." 1 lu was standing tence :
"
o'clock this morning, by tho
with a group of young men at tho corner of
Leail us not into temptation."
struggles of our
A minute of unbroken silence followed, Utile hoy, about three
tho street, nnd had just said,
years old, who Wi i
••Well, I wish North joy of his barguin, ami again hu road :
laboring under a violent attack or the crou|.
"
Ilia breathing was so difficult aa to aroutu
for I can attest, from ocular demonstration,
Load us nut into tomntation."
that tho lato pretty Miss Ncsbitt is at preWo folt our heait thiou at tho found of persona who
slept beyond tho hall. I hasti1 Ujs words. Tho nudienco looked at each ly folded n towel,
Bent a perfect fright—a mcro wreck.
dipt it in cold water, mil
1
have
tho
tremblo when I think of
other without
tho jurymen applied it to hia throat, and brcust; 1 thin
cscapo
speaking,—and
myself had—for I was nearly caught, I as- mutely exchanged glances, as tho appro- folded o sheet to tho proper aize, wet it and
sure
you. Never saw any body *o much priate question carried its moral to their rolled him un in it and wrapped ti blank' t
changed by an illness in my life—why she hearts. Then followed an address, which over that, llo went to aleep in three minhas lofct all her teeth, and her hair, and one fur its pathetic eloquence, wo had never utes, and slept until 5 o'clock, when
heg>.t
Its influence was like up, and was dreessed, and went to play, i<
eyo ; her nose was us red as an old toper's, heard excelled.
und her skin tho color of a dandelion—she magifi. Wo saw the guilty accuser leave three hours alter tho attack, and wo weie
looked like a caricature of one of tho witch tho room in fear of
personal violence.— rejoicod at tho curative powers of cold wu-

Iiroceeded

whisper

pig-pen,

X.—NO.

a

—

l>s

in Macltcth. 'Ton honor. I feel liko a
who has just escaped being caught and

man

juten

by

an

ogress.
Myers volubly

proceeded

in his
when ono of his companions
touched him—ho turnod, und saw, close be*
mlo him, Miss Nosiiiit loaning on her
iovor's arm, and looking more beautiful than
!io had ever seen her.
Mr. North ln»d delayed her a moment to
i
ipeak to an old friend of'his, whom ho re:ognized in tho group, and while ho was
<
loing so, Margaret had time to say to Myers,
villi a malicious smilo, her bright eye.>
lancing with merriment.
"1 fear it is too latu for you to confide
four secret to mo, Mr. Myers, but perhaps
vitli my resemblanco to witches, I am also
< ■allowed with enough of their attributes to
i livinc what it might have
been, had not
| ortunc rescued you frnin the hands of the
1
ogress.' And henceforth you will know
| row to bewaro of witches and ogresses."
liOaving tho dUcOuifittcd and puzzled Mr.
Myers, (whose brains on this subject have
i levor cleared) to reply as he best cm to the
j ndignant queries of his companions as to
i ho-uieaning of tho
representations ho had
I >con making thorn, und to solace himself as
veil as he is ablo, for huving lost tho hope
>f obtaining the sweetest and prcttest girl
i n the city for a wife, wo t.<ko our leave of
lim, as well as of our happy heroine, and
;ho lover who so nobly stood tho love-test.
So tar bad

iescription,

■

'LEAD US NOT INTO TEMPTATION."
A

COURT INCIDENT.

»

Law—though framed for iho protection ol
society, for the individual benefit of its

member*,—often admits of a construction
id verse to the designs of the legislators;
and in its application, frequently defeats the
object which it was designed to suttain.—
We have, however, numerous instances
wherein honest juries have given their verJicts conformable to the promptings of juslice; and, happily, when Mich decisions
tiave not been too widely dillerent from the
3X
pressed rule, they have escaped from the

ippenl.

We take pleasure in relating an incident
which greatly enlisted our sympathies, and
icld us spell-bound by its interest, and linitty inmlii our heart leap with joy at its
ianpy termination.
In the spring of 184—, we chanced to be

Ele

Eatient

for the de?elopement of (he mt«(
wful and most shining qualities of the mil I
The slovenly, dirty scholar, who attend*
school in some dilapidated obeli of ahouvnone too good for a
pig-pen, is the one win
necoessarv

—

you Medusa!" she cried,

>

with (ho hut.A

#

"you are enough

respect and love.
Ono evening after returning from a party,
The Iraf blight had been found a most
serious drawback on the culture of the pear where she had met both aspirnnts for her la- I
in the western stntc*.
One member had vor, Margaret sat thoughtfully by tho fire i
thousand
several
trees,but very few in the dressing-room, her littfo white slip-'1
planted
survived its attacts ; others were neatly as pered feet resting on tho fender, and for tho
unsuccesful. S. (>. Minkler, of Illinois, hundredth time debated the merits of her
THE DYING MAIDEN
that he had formerly lost many two lovers with cousin IMinobo.
the
[stated
Ehcneier
in
Elliott,
llow licaiitiful
this, by
"Tou see, Phoebe," continued, gravely,
stocks
leaf blight: but on ground trench*
by
tbf
famous Corn Law Rhymer of Sheffield;
ed two feet deep and mulched with straw, knitting hor brow with great perplexity,
man who lal*>red with hU hands, uot ashamed to
they had done well. Other plants, on un- "each has his advantages, llntuilton Myers
onrn bin bread hy honest industry, while in hi*
prepared ground, set at the same time, had has so much talent-—is so handsome—of
hour of re»i h<* found amusement in the compoall died. Isaac Negus, of Iowa,had such a good family—and withal Hatters mo
sition ol some of the lOoM vigorous und ori^tua;
on trenched ground, using
planted
plenty so charmingly, that 1 find hint very agreej
of poultry manure and athes, and had had able ; on the other hand, though Winthrop
poetry our eoQutry can boast.
North talks so much less, and lets mo fairly
no blight.
God release our dyin? sister'
A letter from Pr. Ki*TLA*D,of Cleveland, piue and pour forth a cotn| limcnt, there is
lieaulcotis hlujht hath sadly kitted her;
so
Whither then tlie wild, white ro*o«,
open, genial, and manly about
published with the proceeding, gives some something
Famine in Iter laud diadosea
views ot pear culure.
lie al- him, that 1 think I like him almost, or quite
interesting
Mute aubuiianioM, patience holy,
Margaret advanced with gravo self-posludes to some remarkable instances of vig- us well as Mr. Myers."
I'avMiii; fair, t>ut jNuaiug «l »\v ly.
"Mr. Myers is far tho handsomest," said session, und extended her hnr.d.
or and longc* ity, and particularly cites the
*•
The courtly Mr. Myers liaJ not even pres"Thoofh," »he suid, ynu know I'm dying." cases of the lar^e trees near Detroit, now cousin Phoebe.
ence of mind enough to take it.
lu l»er heart erven tree* are i>.,'hmg ;
returned
"I
know
don't
about
that,"
between one and two centuries old, nnd in
Not of them natli |>aiu berell her,
"You find' me greatly clanged," said
In that city where we lelt her;
vigor, lie thinks an analysis of Margaret, quickly—"Mr. North has tho
productive
in a tono of conctrn, (sho wa*
"
'•
I
and
never Margaret,
most
and
!'*
face,
Mow
in
she
said.
a
lit
the
soil
of
d^e«ide
that
would
show a plenexpressive
manly
Uiiiiir,"
locality
of an actress, am' fully equal to
something
Love shall lay it en her bosom.
features.
did
care
for
Vet,
,as you
tiful supply of phesphate of lime and potregular
the part sho had undertake i.) "[ sco you
handbo
tho
would
thought
asJi, which he particularly recommends as say, Mr. Myers
arc shocked—I thought I had prepared you
artificial applications for this fruit tree, lie somest, and he certainly does make himself
AGRICULTURAL.
Did
After talking with him for the alteration in uiy appcurunco.
even goes so far as to express his belief very agreeable.
not receivo my note tint afternoon 1"
halt'
an hour, I began to feel that my old you
that
is
what
known
as
usually
lire-blight,
Mismangcmcnt with Apple Trees.
"Xo—yes—I uon't know," began Mr.
and occurring duiing the most rapid seas- notion that 1 am pretty much liko other peobo much confused that bo did not
Four-tifths of the apple trees that have
so
Myers,
as-ured
lie
seems
mistake.
a
is
all
on of growth, is caused
ple,
by a want of sup- of
know what be was saying. lie was engaged
died irt Northern New York during the last
almost
ho
that
infinite
superiority,
my
ply of these important ingredients during a
in now glancing
twenty years, bavo died of starvation and time of
mo to the same agreefurtively at tho gorgon bogreatest need; adding, that by the succeeds in bringing
a
is
There
fore him, and then looking hastily away.—
scarcely
I
1
do
wish
improper pruning.
able
conclusion.
Heigh-ho—
use of bones, urine,
poultry inauuie, nnd
At last partial self-possession returned to
man that has followed husbandly ten years,
which furnish these supplies copi- could decide."
He seized his hat, stammering somewho dues not know that it will not do to guano,
?" him.
with
either
in
IOwo
not
"Then
ire
none of his trees so treated have
you
bis time being short, und took
lake oil more than fivo or six crops of grain ously,
about
thing
friend's
lier
a
asked Phoebe, little
ever been affected with
any kind of blight. unromantic indecision.annoyed by
in succession from a pieeo of land without
leavo.
This
have
been
ami
we
may
accidental,
"I trust you will not go till you linvo told
manure; but he will take oif liftcsn crop*
"Not u l;it, cousin—and what is more, I
it as a suggestion to experimenters.—
of apples from his orchard without adding give
mo tl>c secret you wcro s> anxious to comat
least
to
intend
heart-whole,
keep myself
GcntUinan.
any manure, and when the crops be^in to Country
till 1 ascertain which ot tny admirers loves municate," said Margaret, mischievously,
grow lii;lit, the fruit small, and of interior!
1 wish 1 managing to cut ofT his retreat to the door.
me most worthily and sincerely.
"It is not lute—prav return and make me
quality, he begins to inquire lor the cause
knew of some way to test the qustion."
Lambs.
Youngof such light crops. He asks his neighbor
"I heard of a caso a fo»v days ago, where I he conlidonco you disired."
It is a very nice operation to raise a young the
lie
Poor Mr. Myw*looked roally alarmed.,
what id the matter with his orchard.
strength of a husband's ufl'cction. was
he exclaim"Aot to-nignt—-u<»« tonight,
tells him it noeds pruning, lie being very lamb,after ho rahiw* fixxt,h«s a cold inouiti, severely tried," suii IMia-he.
friend,
"My
an exit, and
much atraid of present cost, strives to find .tiff neck, &o. Wo have been successful .Mrs. C
had the suiall-pox during hei ed, hurriedly, trying to effect
wcro
frustrated by
ami
contra* husband's absence from home.
a man that will do it cheap.
Knowing Jnding hU attempts
(Most far- hi hydropathy on men l'ut animal*,
"It was a mere
the lamb into a
manoeuvres.
a
Margaret's
mers if they are obliged to have a leg cut ry to the old practice,
be
to
herself
frightfully disfigured-—not
other tiino will
water as warm as you can hold
rille—(ltiito n
otf, employ the most skillful surgeon they i bucket ot in without
vestige left of l.cr lortucr beauty, she looked Jo." And atmistake—nny
lust gaining the door hy
let
him
rehand
scalding,
can find, who performs the operation with your
forward with dread to his return, fearing
the sharpest ol instruments; but the same main there about four minutes, or until all his feeling toward her might undergo u 1 •wilt and dextrous movement, he fairly
take him out, and
led before the advancing Medusa, who still
men generally employ the cheapest bun;*-! trwmor subsides.—Then
change. liut I hear that on the contrary,
lers they can get to cut oil' the limbs of. wipe him over with a warm cloth or sponge ho seems more attached to her than ever, certain nciously urged tho revelation of the
their apple trees,) lie soon finds a cheap) and if not too far gone, give him a table- and seeks by u thousand little cares and at promised secret.
of warm drink. Strong «;reen tea,
As tho hall door closed on him, Margatentions, to show her that tier misfortune
bungler, who knows scarcely enough to tell ipoonfnl
pet's merry peals of laughter brought her
a live branch Irom a dead one when tho ur ginger tea. adding sugar and milk, or all has but made her more dear lo him."
j
scene
leaves arc oil) and to make it come cheap- mixed together, are good. Hot wool blanTears rose in Margaret's eleur haxlo eyes :ou»in to her si<lo, and tho wholo lato
kets should be in readiness, and wound at her friend s recital.
ivas faithfully rehearsed for Phoebe's arnusoer he hires him by the job, and gives him
all the blanches lo pay ior hi- labor.
This close around him, covering all but his head
"That is tiur love," she cried with en- nent. While the merriment of tho giddy
induces him to cut oli° twice a« much as he trom the air; let tfcere be two sets, and thus.insin—"it is so that I wunt to bo loved. ;irls was at its height, and Margaret was
otherwise would. He now commences the change often. As soon as he is revived, as I c.tro little for a floor ion which springs from Hist showing how Mr. Myers tried to dodgo
work of death upon the orchard, and with to act like eating, give tutu a tea-spoonful mere admiration ot Itcauty.
Oh, l'litrbe, Iter at tho door, another ring announced
or two of milk,warm fiorn the owe,or "new
an axe or dull saw cuts or haggles oil half |
if I could hut meet with sink love—such a mother visitor.
"There! thit is surely Wintbrop North—
of the branches
The nex year the apples cow's milk." As soon as he is hungry, lover!
l'hocbe, I'm in lovo with your
and not before, feed him lightly. Here the
other admirer,** cried I'luebo.
she
as
She
rose
pur
much
Mr.
husband
!"
he
friend's
thinks
Unthrifty
being
spoke,
latger,
Margaret's laughter suddenly di>'d away ;
has accomplished the great object.
'1 he great secret lies in feeding and rearing and began to lay aside her Irahiliments, in
We are apt to overfeed;
lambs.
for U.'d ; and so the friends part- die grew very pale, and turned to fly prereason why the apples are much largei. is. young
this often kills them.—Their stomachs are pre|uirution
cipitately to her own room.' Thither she
ed lor the night.
the lew branches receive tho same nutricannot digest but a little at a
On the morrow Margaret woke with a went, only pausing on the stairs long enough
ment that the whole received before.
The weak, they
but little, and often,
to decide by tho sound of his
branches being improperly cut otT, the time. Therefore, feed
footsteps, that
strange oppression in her heud, a pain in
at tirst.
her face, und a s'iff neck ; it was evident it whs indeed Mr. North. Phocbo followed
stocks do not heal over, but soon die. rot,
Let us reason.—Of what use is an extra she had
and form boles into the trunks of the trees ;
caught a severe cold ut the party lier.
of food forced into the stomach, the
in viiiii murgarei enueavoreu io nuuci ahc
before.
these holes let in tho water, which soon de- quantity
night
where there is not sufficient gastric juice,
Iler
of her late tnorry humor.
continuance
and
she
ro.«c,
miserable,
the
J
of
inside
tho
tiuuk this, togethThough feeling
stroys
the solvent of food,or other chemical agents,
uncontrollable
even to the
revealed
arthe
to
to
agitation
to
dress.
class
er with the want of food, acts »o powerfully
j which weak nature has not at command, began her hair, sheCJoing
was shocked ut the im- unsuspecting Pliiebo, that the question kIic
range
upon the vitality of the trees, that after' to dissolve and
digest the food lodged theie age it presented to her. Tho disproportion- was now alniut to lest, was to her n far
vainly stru^glini; for a few years, they give at once?
Percoiving
ate swelling of ono cheek had entirely de- different onb frotn tho last.
up and die; and who b'ames :hein ? No
The stomach acts like the mill, which is
the lair oval of her face; her eyes this she sought to divert her friend from
ol
man
stroyed
sense can.
so overfed as to clog the wheels.
The in- were dull and
i :us nun mills Ins
languid, and the color hud her intention. Hut Margaret was deterplans frustrated, and offensive lamb has no other
remedy but tied Irom her cheeks to find a lodging-place mined to carry her whim out—saying, If it
again inquires of bis neighbor what has
death.— Country gentleman.
in her nose. While sho was still gazittg at was fair for tho one, it is fair fur tho other—
causeo the death of his oichard.
Ho toll* pieuiature
herself in cousternation, Phirbe entered the love is worthless that will not hear my
huu it must alt bo laid to tho climate, and
test." She desired Phrrhe, however, to go
the
room.
the only thing that ho can do is to sot out
Plants.
to ner own down and see Mr. North, inform him of her
Hedge
urew
ncr
nttcnuon
.Margaret
a young orchard.
Ho sava to himself this
intention of receiving his visit, and prepare
will be of no uso to me, for I am now #ixty
The osage orange, which has been rec- rueful face in tho mirror, exclaiming—
him for n change in her uppcaranco.
"Did you ever see surh a fright?''
a1
as
a
number
of
who
are
ointuended
writer*
but
as
1
children
have
years oTd;
by
Plioehe soon returned from her errand,
l'liu'lto burst out laughing, and answered
fond of apples, 1 will set out a few trees to plant well titled for hedges, is a native of,
and then Margaret gathering up her forti*
gratily them. The first step ho takes is to the south-western States. It grows in great' emphatically—
"Never! Oli, Maggy, if your lovers could tude and composure, descended tho stairs.
find where be can got tho trees cheapest^ abundance in a wild state in Arkansas,'
Notwithstanding the nmusemcnt alio had
without any regard to the manner in wbioh whe:e it takes more the torm of a tiee than but see you now, what u line chance to teat
derived from Myers' precipitate retreat, its
strength of their affection?"
they have been trained. Unthrifty Wins* a a shrub, growing to the height of thirty or | thoShe
spoke in tho morest jest, but the idea lesson had not l>ccn lost upon her; she
wan who duals ino«lly in cheap articles, he forty feci, with a wido
spreading head.: seems to
A treiubled for the result of nor own wild
tuke hold of Margaret's uiind.
employs a man to furnish tnc trees and set For which reason it is evidently untitled tor' wild
project hud entered hev head, which stratagem, foi though unconfouod to all,
theoi by the job. This he docs for 16 cents a hedge x*xctfpt by constant severe trim-]
a piece.
It Is frequently tho ease that poo- ining. It hn» been found hardy enough to she was determined to carry out. Cousin oven to herself, the accret of her heart now
enter into revealed itsell to her, by tho tumult which
who work by the jot\ slight thoir work ; stand the winter as far north as whefe the l'hube was easily persuaded to
and bccouiu chief aider and abetter ngitatcd her bosom when thought of how
is
found
to ripen its fruit.
plan,
e is therefore very careful not to dig the Isabella
It
grape
much alio had staked on thai venture.
He digs grows well in the latitude of Detroit.
holes too deep, nor too large.
It therein.
On reaching the parlor door, alio paused
For about two weeks Murgaret's cold,
them about as large a« a peck measure ; in* grows rapidly, the host only aliecting the
confined her with her hand on tho lock—she wished for
to these small cavities he crams in the roots young shoots which have to be tiiinmed oti which was a very severe otic,
oc- >)iio moment more to calm the
beatings of
of the trees,and if he cannot get them all in m the spring, l'lan'.s are easily grown from to her room; during this liiuo Plurbc
to tho licr heart, but while alio yet lingered, tho
and
in
saw,
person
casionally
replied
of
the hole, he cuts olf part of them with his seeds, and are very hardy.
A quart
turned beneath her hand,and Winon lock
•hovel. He then throws back tho soils and seed, will produce a thousand plants. Put inquiries of tho two anxious lovers, who,
hearing of Miss Nesbitt's illincss, daily tlirop North atood before her face to f.ico.
lumps around the trees, and pronounces thain in the ground in October, and trans- called
to a*ccrtuin tho statu of her health.
Involuntarily, Margaret Bought to conthem set in first-rate order.
He then re- plant a year from the next spring.
The
ceives his money and is oil in haste.
Un- principal objections to the osago orange are I am sorry to say that I'hccbo, with wanton ceal her disfigured countenance in her hands,
for truth, constant- but she was too late, Mr. North had acen
little
thrifty soon expects to see a thrilly orchard, that it grows too vigorously, especially in cruelty, and thoreyurd
to bo of tho must
illness
but is greatly
ill;
diappointed. The trees be- rich ground, and that after the hist lie or ly represented
of two
n mi n HjiiucruuoB, ouvii as no nau never
ing improperly trained, and improperly set. six years it will take too much labor to keep seiious nature, and tho daily tovisits
stateher
confirmation
yet manifested townrds her, lio drew licr
one-half ot them die the first season. The it tiimmed and within bounds.
It isulso a physicians gave
itrm within his nnd led her to a sofa—telling
remainder being sickly, languish for three | most greedy absorber of all the nutriment mtnte.
ho had felt during her
In
course of time, however, Miss Xcsbitt her of tho anxiety
or four years, during which time one-half in the soil within reach of it*
long roots.
nnd ot his thankfulne^ and joy in
of them dio. Of all the trees sot in this! It is the opinion of many fanners that was pronounced convalescent, lioth lovers illness
heard tho good tidings with great apparent her recovery. Other words ho said of'still
way, not more than one in ten is ever profit- j hedges are not economical in this country. |
but
delight, und on tho following day, Mr. Nlyers tenderer import, daredMargaret scarce unable. About this time Mr. Unthrifty dies,
listen to them ; she
entrusted to l'huebo's care tho following; derstood—scarce
leaving his unthrifty orchard for his childnote—to be conveyed to her cousiu—he ! was saying to herselt over and over again
tho
for
orthankful
Tiik
who
not
Watch
are
Lily. It isa marvel whence
ten,
very
—"llo I us not yet seen me—-ho will change
chard which their father has left them, at this perfect flower derives iu loveliness anil wuitcd for au answer.
luivo sutlercd: when ho sees mo V' So entirely hud hor
Nurnirr—1
"tiiARMisu
Miss
bo
to
the same time thinking him
nearly perfume, springing as it docs from the black
the situation alio hnd
on
mud over which the river
jour account.— reelings entered into
as wise as
any man in tho United States.
sleeps and where unspeakable anxiety
1 nui iin-' assumed, that sho actually forgot that she
This is the way many men manago with lurk the slimy eel and speckled frog, and the When muy I hopo to bco you ?
to
a secret which has long wrus playing n pari.
their orchards, who boast of being enlight- mud turtle, whom continual
washing cannot
Tho blessed words she dared not acccpt
ened, and who are living in theie free and dense. It i* the very mini! Muck u.ud out overcd on my lira. L)e >rest Margaret, can
us hers, were still fulling on her car, and at
not
divine
it!
vou
tho
enlightenod States of North America. Ij of which
yellow lily sucks its obscene
"liraut nie an interview nt once, I be- last she exclaimed in desperation—
would like to say more on this subject, bat life and nobome odour. Thus wo see, too,
"Stay —you have not yet—looked at mo.
will defer it till a future period.well knowing in tho world, that some |»ersons asaiuiUute seoeh you. Ever most faithfully yours,
I am groutly changed.
Hamilton Myjcks."
Pfiy—pray know
that the minds of men are much like their only what is ugly and evil frutu the same
au answer the fol- Lho worst."
rotumcd
for
which
Margaret
and
moral circumstances
stomachs,
supply good
,
It is true that hitherto, from a motive of
Iwuutiful results—the frugranio of celestial lowing hurried lines—
If 09MNPM 10 inn, wh*v im<>w out tlx* wMc.
"1 will see you this evening at half past lelicacv, Winthrop bad refrained from look*11 wiiU ca*. lowers—to tho daily life of others—.1/urgaB"t If ff«l by dcywr*, tltcy
eight o'clock—but prepare yourself to find ing at Margaret's altered face; but he now
Jloosuk, Reus Co., iV. IT. Kliiiu Cross. ret Fuller.
mo much
lurned his eyes full upon her, her, saying
changed l»y my illness.'*
It wus already luto when these words in his cordial, manlv way—
Holland (old of a man regr The Hailitrtel Reporter savslhat the were written, und but an hour was allowed
£7"
"Margaret, there is no^ trorst to me,
markable for absence ot mind, who dining Kuiperor Louis Nanoloon has latoly invested to our heroine to prepuro her toilet to rcccivo where you ure concerned. Change, uber as
«nce on a shabby repast with a friend, fan- between seven and
eight millions of francs her lover. It wus commenced ut once, and jrou may, you will ever to bo mo ba t—dearcied himself in his own house, and beqan to in various public securities in New York it must bo coufessed was rather a singular tst. Do not weep, my love—yoor face,
one.
apologise for the wretchedness of the dinner. city.
though it was pleasant to look upon, did i
west.

Thou bring'*! the hope of those cnliu skits,
And that so It time of suuuy showers
When the wide bloom, on earth that lies,
Seems ot a brighter world thau our*.

growth,

study by any
respect he entertains for the school or lead'.er, and who is always bragging among i<n
ragamuffin playmates how little he
or cates for ino master.
There cannot I »*
much improvement in the scholar until hi1854.
VOL.
11.
mind is impressed with some idea of exc< Ilence, or until he is made to feel a sense t'
decorum. None are devoid of tho elevanot gain my nflections ;
th»'y were won by cation, not pleasure, found llio coin un- ting principle of which we have been
Bomething better—your noble, generous na- touched. Another day passed, and hi* ob- speaking. The want of culture may fenture, winch is still left you, und of which ject was not gained, lie wan, however, der it obscure, still, nature has
irr.planu«<
no misfortune can
deprive you. Dear Marga- determined that the boy should take it, anil it in the minds of all. I'nlcM calculate»)
so he let it remain.
ret, toll mo that I have not loved in vain.
to bring litis
powerful spring of action in
Hut Margaret was unublo to speak, no
The continued temptation wo* too much the human Jieart into
play, but little < <1
violently wus she weeping—happy, blissful for the boy's resistance. The dime wo* can re*ult from any sehooL A $<JW
tears they were, but
to
her
taken.
A
for
that
little
011
sisCommon
they compiled
simple present
Schooli.
Thoughts
fly from tho apartment to rcgaiu her com- ter was purchased with it. Hut wlulo reto
her
poMuro.
heart, hi* own
turning home gladden
To moss WHO CultRESrOND. It would 1*
On reaching her own room, however, alio was made
heavy by being arrested for n a
great luvor to editors and printers, shoui!
lost not a moment in flinging from her the thief!—a crime, the nature of which he
disguises which din figured her. Tho red knew but little. These circumstances were thoao who write for a paper observe the folTltev are reasonable, and w e
disappeared from her noso, the yellow from substantiated by several of hia employer's lowingallrules.
her teeth, and the patch from her eye in a
hope who intend writing for our paper,
workmen, who were also parties to me plot. will
thciu.
marvelously short space of timo. ller rich, An attorney urged upon the necessity of 1. olieorvo
Write with black ink, on whito
beautiful |jair was released from the ugly making this •'little rogue " an
for
p^pec,
example
wide-ruled.
cap, and folded simply round her elegantly others by punishmont. His addict* had
2.
Muko
the
formed head. A whith robo replaced the great cited on all who heard it.
pagei einull, one fourth thi.t
Before, I of a
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MISCELLANEOUS.

The proceeding* of the North-Weatern
Fruit Growers' Convention, contain tlio report of some interesting discussions on the
cultivation anil management of fruit trees,
which we regrad as of sufficient value to lay
at some length before our readeis.
although
in a condensed lortu.

and

u

eastern ioumi.

LOUIS 0. COWAN, Editor and Proprietor.
FACTS IN FRUIT CULTURE

POETRY.

BT WtLLtAX CXULt*

m|

UNION

production

blossoms.
Elegance of school-room, noatncMof perton and
dress, are all, among other thin-*,

ipcudiiig

a

few

day*

in

a

beautiful inland

It was court
town in PennayI van in.
iveck, and to relieve us horn the somewhat
nonotonous incidents of village life, we
into the room where the court had

-•ountry

itepped

xmvoncd.

Among tho prisoners) in tho box, I

saw

n

button yuaraofaue, whoso sad and
?cnsivo countenance, hi* young and inno
:ent appearance, canned him to look sadly
nit of placc, among tin* criminal* by whom
Cln.<e by the box, and
to was surrounded.
nanifcsting great inline*! in tho procecd
ngs, sat a tearful woman, whoso anxious
,'lunco from the jud^e to the hoy, left us no
oom to doubt It was hi* mother. We turned
vith sadnet-s from tho scene, to inquire of
he offence of the piisoncr, and learned that
te was accused of stealing money.
The case was soon commenced, and by
, he interest manifested by the large crowd,
vo found that our heart was not tho only
( me in which
sympathy for the lad existed
How we pitied him! Tho bright smile of
routh hail vanished fiom his face, and now
] t more ex pressed the cares of the aged.—
:li* younger sister, a bright-eyed giil—had
j ;ained ndmi*sion to his side, and cheered
j lim with whispering* of hopo. Hut that
( iweel voice which before caused his heart
, 0 bound with happiness, added only to the
[rief his shame had brought upon him.
The progress of the case acquainted us
, vith the circumstances of the loss, tho ex*
was but a dime—nothing
, cut of which

ad,

,

nore!

Tho prisoner luuked hopeful, the mother tor."
Thousands annually die of tho croup and
«miled again, and before its conclusion,
there was nut an eye in the court that was fevers, who might bo saved by
wrapping
not moist, the speech affecting to that de- theui In sheets wrung out of colu water.
gree which caused tears—it hold itn hearers

spell-bound.

Tho littlo time that was necessary to
beforo tho verdict of tho jury
transpire,
could be learned, was a period of ureal anxiety and suspense, liut when their whisperings ceased and the happy woids, '• Not
guilty," came from the foreman, they passed
like a thrill of electricity from lip to lip—
the austere dignity of tfyo court was foi gotten, and not a voice was there, that did not
join in tho acclamation that hailed tho lad's

release!
Tho

lawyer's first plea was a successful
Ho was soon a favorite, and
represents his diftiiet in the councils of the nation. The lad has never ceased his remembrance, and uc, by theatfecting scene
herein attempted to describe, have often
been led to think huw manifold greater is
the crime of tho tempter than that of the
one.

tempted.—Home

Gazette.

SCHOOL-HOUSES.
Many districts have school-houses

A Bio Glx. TIio
largeat cannon in tie
world is in lkjapoor, India,
nnd weighs forty
tons.
A seat in tho interior accommodate
<■
five persona, without much
crowding. It
formed of mixed metal, of which
there ui «ui
to bo aomo
portions of gold and n consider.«■
ble quantity of ailver, and is
very sonorous
It was the work of
Khan, u.i
oflicer iji the scrvicc of llooasein Nizam
Shah
at Ahmudnugger. In
giving ti description c'
Col.
it,
Sykcs suys:—Oo the visit oi bir Jolu>
Malcolm, during tho period of his
Yiccr»}
ship ut liomhuy, the Matturah llajth, who
holds tho surrounding territories under the
British Government, directed that this
gur
shouldho fired off as an
appropriate auluK
no:
Though
charged with half tho weight of
powder which its clmmhcr could contain, tho
concussion was awiul; it shook
many of tl.u
buildings to their foundationa, and die t«n
rificd inhabitants, aa the reverberations rolled
along, expected to aco tho dotneaand towers,
survivors of former
ahocka, cowc tumbling
about their cura.

less
than buildings provided by many
Cool Financiera. Our readers
a farmer tor hU cattle.
In it not strange
may hart
dial almost every one i* fiee to lay out his noticed for somo weeks past tho advertisement of (j. W. Norton A
Co, Circle, Ohio,
money to furiti*h shelter and comfo.'t for
his o.ven and horses, but totally neglects, or who promiso for the small sum of ono dolh>r
to givo instructions to men how to realix?
overlooks, the wants of his children! from
$700 to $1000 per nnnuiu. A wwi
The place where one's children arc to pass
their lender years should be worlhv of some or two ago a party of four young men of tliin
together for tho purpose of obattention, if nothing but health and jieisonal placo clubbed
conifoit are to be taken into account.
Uut tuiriing tho grcut secret. In duo timo tho
the school-house should be no hovel
it answer came, and what do you think it cru»idiould be a place of some elegance and taste tained? Why, a simple line, which rcuii,
This is indispensably nccccssary for the "Do aa we do—m vtrtitc."
Now tho application may bo mado aa it
availability, in the elevation of the pupil's will—Norton
A Co. arc correct, and exhibit
character, of somo ol the most controlling a
of the human heart. /Iddeep
knowledge
sense of decohis
A
of
nature.
principles
rum is soon acquired by children.
I.ove of verlist if you want to mako from $700 to
annum—Norton doea it—every
approbation is stronger in the child than in $1000 per
the man,and made so for wise purposes,if vve body docs who wishes to thrive in business,
and tho triumphant vindication of its
utility
can only have wit enough to see them. The
ia witnessed in those who wero
willing to
strong natuial principle which is manifested,
for
advertised
that
we would
knowledge
more or less, in all the acts of man's life, pay
hnvo taken plcaauro in
furnishing gratia—
is pre-eminently powerful in the young
mind. Even tho chastened, sobered ami llullitlat/iburg Standard.
»ubdued divine, in the performance of his
Micred dnliwft, if aided, and no doubt made
InTKHMAKRI AUK OK Bl.OOO IUXATIOXS.
mora powerful and useful, by the operation
The Fredericksburg News save: "In tinof that principle of Ids nature which is
country in which wo were ruined, for twenty
ministered to and brought into action, by generation* hack, a certain
family of wc«ltli
the use ol an elegant chapel, a decorated and
liavo interuiurriod unii'
respectability
desk, and neat adornments of tho person. there cannot bo found in throe ui them ji
The statesman who legislates in halls con- sound man or woman. Ono Inn a.co
ayei
structed with architectural skill, and embel- another scrofula, a third is idiotic, a fourth
efforts
of
lished with the highest
art, is un- blind, a filth bandy-legged, a sixth with a
questionably inoro dignified in his depoit- head nbout the sixu of a turnip, und not one
merit, nud more refined in his manners, Dut of the number cxruutt fruiii physical or
than if he were to perforin the same duties mental defects of suinc kind. Yet this fmiu
in an obscure and unsightly tenement. ly perseveres to intermarry with each other
Does any ono doubt this!
So, upon the with these living monumenM constantly before
day of military parade, neat dre/»t, waving them.
plumes, JJrigrn uniiorms, anu riCf) caparisoiiA, are not without tlieir power u|)on olli[ty" A restless genius wlio went to u
cais iiiul soldiers, who perform tlieir evolulions willi different spirit nml different air Quaker meeting, and after bearing tho dofrom thai wilh which the samo men usual- corus gravity as ho could for an hour or twp,
ly go about their fanning occupations. And lit last declared be could not stand it any
upon the market-day,or at (ho County Fair, longer.
"
with the countryman, or even with the
Why" arid ho, "it's enough 1© tiro the
1 out.
a
of
suit
a
tine
carrery d
clothes,
jockay,
gay
"
Yea, friend," responded an elderly moniriage and a beautiful nag, with elegant har«sio®a thoo not know
ness, are not without their effects ; he reins tor cf tho congregation,
his steed with a spirit he never could show that is exactly what we want 1"
were it not for the
presence of those things
The ideal is
which minister to tnc ideal.
Tui Main* law in Boston.
Wo learn
ever active in children, and should never
rom tho Boston papers that tho
liquor law
be lost sight of by those who have charge f
i
enforced in Boston. The
i»f their education. Among the first step J being rigorously
Isssachunetts IJfe Boat, tbo socnxlitct!
in education is a proper discipline of this
a
'crape ranco organ publiahod in that city,thus
faculty of their minds. "Without this, •
learned
pig.
a
but
learned boy inay !>«
"All things look well for the enforcement
is one
This principlo cf the human mind
f f the law in Boston.
A change boa been
of the chief source* of its excellence and
is elegant and ornamental, f ;otngonin the Polico Department^ which
that
All
glory.
tin?
immediately J rill greatly assist in tho execution ol rest
produced bv man, isandderived much
' iw. Our friends in tho country may
of
thnt
very
from this principle,
« saured that nothing will bo left undone by
which is most on'fol ia attributable to it
• he city government, whicb lies within their
All refinement, the charm and very fruit
close up tbo liquor ibopi in Bosof civilization, owes its existence to the V >ower, to
Tho facte will show tbo efficiency M
and
thus
we sea that 1 jn.
spoken
of;
principles
4 he Police Department, under the direction
is in the
the rarest

expensive

—

Tho lad's employer, a wealthy, miserly
nd
manufacturer, had made
, i»e of it, for the purpose, of what ho called
testing the boy's honesty." It was placed
, there, from its
position, the lad would ofproducts
physical world,
( entirnes see it, and least suspect tho trap.
ind richcst Irnits are accompanied, in their c ftheforernment."
J 1 day passed, and the master, to his raortinf

unprincipled

ChutcpyKoorny

He hu already uaten a slico off Look Olt.—Counterfeit $2 bill a, of llio
Cosiacka wator ibeir horces Union Bank, Brunswick, are in circulation.
His
Turkey.
The eastern sky reddens with the signs oi
executed. Look
in the Danube. The English and French; They arc said to bo well
Never since the star ol
a terrible storm.
licet paw the Bosphorus to guard tho inter- out for them.
Napoleon went down at Waterloo has Ku* ests of the Ottoman in the Black aca. The Bangor. Geo. W. Pickoring, Esq., waa
a general
tope »oo in I'd on the eve of such
Czar hurls defiance iu the teeth of the allies rc-eloct«»d .Major of Bangor with but little
conflagration. Two millions of armed men
and sol*
by destroying tho Turkish ships
opposition. Ilia majority was 003, Maino
seem ready to go forth to the harvest of
diers at Sinopo. Tho English cabinet in Law. General and ward officers wore olectdeath. Ten thousand cannon which hnvo
fot the &d
now forcod to take decided action,
by lurgo Totes.
•slept forty years, are now unmasked and English people area! hu*t aroused, and they
Hkmcnatiov.
Judgo Wells of the Sufrown on every sea, fortress, and national
thunder indignation against the weak and premo Court has tendered his resignation.
destruchurl
to
boundary of Kuropc, eager
half Russian policy of their ministeis.— It is said that Hon. Edward Kent of
Bangof
tion and woe, nt the bidding of their mas*
must resist the Czar, or give op their will
They
rcccivo the appointment to
probably
The tramp of marching armies and
icrs.
anathc*
[tower iu disgrace, bear the stern
Gil his plaeo.
the rumble of artillery wheels and camp
mas of the civilized wot Id, and receive tho
Boston Cards. Our roaders will find »
as in the days of
continent
the
wagons jar
nenteuco of ignominy before the tribunal of
and
tho
Frederic,
Napoleon.
great
[great variety of business enrds in our columns
Adolphus,
Who is the author of all this turmoil and history.
to-day. Those who visit Boston will find in
Louis Napoleon has fell his way, and his theso a
Nicholas of Russia, the
din of artiifc 1
summary directory to places whero to
is taken. The old French visit for
sworn "defender of peace and order," re- couree of action
purchases.
measure,
meeting,
publication.
ator*—(he bandying of opprobious und dis- promii>cs
is aroused against Russia, and his |to*
more slave states ceives tho damning faino as the great dis- heart
The trouble botween our GovernCcba.
recollected, commenced its sessions on Wed- with others who felt the time had come gruccful epithets,and the brandishing ofdead inoro slave territory—no
>* high time
Tho greed of the litical existence can be beat srcuicd by
tuiber of the woild.
to this confederacy. It
time there were when these multiplied concessions to the; |y weapons. We have seen these sloirns I added
incut and Cuba, growing out of the seizure
which
at
evening,
nesday
we return to the enliffhteaed policy Northern bear for
Turkey is one of tho checking the designs ot one of the foes of i)f tho Black Warrior Steamer, will
of remon- of political excitement sweep throughout I that
a
and purer
prowhich obtained in the earlier
I
appointed committees on permanent organ, South should be met with spirit
land—threatand
our
breadth
of
have
causes
which
tho
brought Europe to the his uncle, and he has his own wrongs to
length
of
Tho
bo settled without difficulty.
bably
ization, and to draft resolves expressive of strance, and that there should ho unity
j ening the overthrow of our American Con- : days ot the Ilepublic.
would
call
him
not
for Nicholas
i
verge of a terrible contest of pats'ion?, in- avenge,
free
tbo
in
The
all
Governor
General
in
men
meeting
action
wisof
having apologised and
parties
the sense of the meeting.
among
stitution with its deep foundations
Seal terest*, and opinion*. Hut tho question of brother, nud counseled the Pope not to
the sanctity oi l dom and patriotism. We have heard from
Big
a
Patent—The
willincsa
to mako amplo comwan adi'rev^ed on tbat evening in eloquent States, to preserve inviolate
Letters
English
As thn expressed
crown him emperor of France.
in Turkey is far from being the only one which
the extension of! the South the cry of disunion—a paiutu!
i ho only government
not
is
pensation.
terms, by John 9. Abbott, K*j., member compacts, and to prevent
Turkoj
facts now stand, of the Western Powers,
and unnatural laceration and separation of
the in stirring the continent to its remotest limThe Nebraska Bill.—Senator Houston
of tho llouso from Xoridgewock, iter. J. C. slavery into territoiies which had been sol- our beautiful
Wu have Europe that is in the hahit of measuring
the most reliable ally of Turkey.
system.
political
>s deeper and migh< France is
which
The
its.
cause
he has opposed this fatal measure
official documonts by the
S. Abbott, of New York, and others. We emnly dedicated to freedom.
its
of
seen great mon—eminent statesmen, coldly
If
trembles.
says
and
still
Austria
twists, lies,
importance
the na ional existence of tho Ottoart tier than
Mr. Spollard's remarks were made in calculating the value of the Union and arfrom the start, ami that, so help him God,
havo already published tho official account
Rusof tho paper on which they
Powers
Western
the
breadth
She
against
joins
I In man, lies in the condition of governments,
The permanent orga- the evening, ami at (he request of Mr. guing ami urging the necessity and advanHe declare*
of the Convention.
tho bigness of tho scnl.
her he will oppose it to the end.
of a separation. Wo have seen good written ; and
A sia, she breaks with the ally who saved
of
tages
and
other#
Kurope.
civilization,
and
seconded
wo
mean
by
peoples,
Government*
was
nisation took place the next morning,
that
conceived
in
that it
Thachcr, of Bangor,
it
a
she
lest
an
evil
whom
iniquity,
in
rash, augn.it Majesty's
men alarmed,
hour,
New idea: in '49 from impending ruin, and
state of transition has arrived.
time to give only a who were present. Mr. Spotlard said :—
was fraught with untold perils to the peaco
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Maine,

Mcjctikc held Marcii 13, 1*54.
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had 522 vole*—elected.
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Cyrus
"
»
531
Win. H. Smith "
"
"
u
510
Culler
E.
B.
"
41
334
Cole
II.
Thomas
"
h
334
l>. E Somes
335 "
Samuel Moore "
7 "
Harrison Lowell u
44
44
2
Johu T. Smith
"
44
1
John Tuck
Richard M Chapman, Treasurer.
John M.

wick

from Chicago to
express train
Alton rati ngtinst u hand car, on triday
was thereon.
morning last, killing a iuan who
The mar. had stolen the car, and was running
killed.
away with it when

town.

TO

Jr., Superintending

QT^Tho Augusta House,

Wm. W. Cleaves,
Waller Winin,
Wm. H. Goldthwail,

T. K. Lane,
L. D. Staples,

Ira Andrews,

Stores for Sale!

Jamrs 11. Slullord.
Jacob P. Clark,
Cha's 11. Goodwill Maik Wakelicld.
Fire Wardens.

Chatles

Goo. A. Warren,
Jacob K. Ccle,
Nath'l II. Goodwin,
Kdmuud l'erkius,

"lILOWI.Mf

Hardy,

Wm. Horribiu.
Thomas (Juiinby,
James Andrews.

r'ndent,
■y

WILL <.1VK

CENTRAL

A

CO.,

K. ALLEN Sc.

SPRING TRADE.

HENRY L.

BKHIS Jk

wTrBANTS,
PATENTS

CASH PAID FOR LAHD

DAGGETT,
of

CLOTHING,
Ac

Also, Slioe Uoods of every description
fucturcrs, ut the lowest iash prices.
Warehouse,

ll.\LL~

Opposite

No*. frT Milk

lor iiiunu-

c.

MAI.fi,UIDDETORI),

&

I

following

felicitious

d»'ii^nations

:

Tho senti-

STENCIL FLATUS.

m. cox,

AHTIVICIAI EYU INHKRTED AT SHORT NOTICE.

WIwIikhIi' Dealers in

TYPE TGVMfRT.

1

impart

Hooper,

Henry

MEET'S ISIIIKLR SIRUP Uf 51MPAHILW.
d ErtiWL': Shsltr Flml Eiltacl e( Taleiiu,
Mmjiitml

W^K,

postircly

Co.,

i\OYi:S,

Jr.,

by

Keeper.

|

\

Staple*,

GEOllGE TUJt.\BULL& CO.
Importer*

|

Progress

—

Japheth

EiUBROlDEKIES,

performed

McKu»ick,

Lowell,

BROOK9~

Washington

eight
furty-aix days

days

Ellis' Daguerreotype Rooms,

—

SILKS, RIBBONS,

grand

Copcland,

1

CHASE,

by

be

James W. Jay, Moderator.
Isaac Littlelield, To ten Clerk.

2 (HM»,lM»0, available in

Treasurer.

Loriu^ Staples, Supervisor of Schools.

r*.
YOIIK HHWTY AGRHtLTl RAL MKIETV.

TOWN MEETING IN PAESONSFIELD.

The Trustee* of lbi« Society would »:i*c uotice
ult pofMMla mtcrvMud, that llu-y will lucvt ut the
Hi.Kl< lord House, iu Huldclord, on \VEDKES*
DA V, the '*A1 of Mnrch in»l., ut 10 o'clock iu tin'

March 13th 1SS4.

to

.Mvali Doe., Town Cltrk.
\
William K. Moulton,
Thomaa B. Wentworth, Stlectintn;
Nathan Browu.
)

forenoon, for the purpose of designating the place
for holdiug the next Cattle Show atul Fair; |>crm
feeling the list of jtrvixiiuiitw. Arc.
All person* intcreMcd in having the next Fair
meettown
uuuuul
luto
KiTTKitr. At the
in any purticulur town, nrv requested to lie presing in Kitterjr, the following officers werv ent.
PER OKOER OF TRUSTEES.

J

elected:

March

Selectmen,—Denning II «ley. Edward 1).
SaiTonl and lCutus Iteuiick; i'own Agent,
Daniel 1'ierco ; Treasurer, Isaac D. l'uil i|>«;
Collector, Ucnuiug Wilson ; 6cboo 1 Committee, Kev. Aluiou Lihbejr.

11,

ISM.

respectfully invited.
public
Admittance, W cent*. Ticket* to be hud

N. 11. Kuxtion. The New Hampshire
ut
annual Election which took place, on TuesHodsdou'* Depot, Saco 5 Leu \ itl's, MidJcford, and
n
icsultud a* usual iu tins choice of
of the Committee.
Governor, and

Democratic

Legislature.—

majority, however, i* verv much diminished, hut it is bad enough iu all couscieuce.
The
We

not amoug those

were

anything

who

different, and therefore

am ii ill missi«\.

cxpected

taken

r»ny, at Central llall, on
Ja^t, clothing belongevening
Wednesday
ing to the follow.ng persons, was exchanged
or

lost—viz:
Mr. Fred. 11.

Hat

Chas.

Mr.

Manufaoiure.
Mr. Frauk.

C.

Edgerly,

Gordon, Cap,

Bearnan,

M. 1.

u

jnan, do.

lirazou

to different

the

utmost

tionally,

or

persons

on

and Miss A. Bea-

taken inten-

the part ol

those

All perto prevent tho same.
having clothing in their possession
which they obtained at the Hall on the
evening of the party, and which does not
belong to them, will confer a great favor
by leaving the same at tho store of A.'

present
sons

Beaman, Biddeford, as soon as possible,'
that an exchange may be made, and all
articles restored to the rightful owners.

Faar Dar. The Governor of Maasachuaetts baa appointed Thur«luy, i|,0 Clh of
as a
day of public j
April next to be observed
State.
that
in
and
prayer
fasting
In Connecticut, the Governor has appoin- 1
ted Friday, the 17U> Jay of April, to be ob-

•erred

m a

day

of fasting and prayer.

Sueo, March 17th,

|

C1AMP1IEXE
Siico,

1SJH.

D. L.

nud Duniini; Fluid, lor ulo by
D. L MITCHELL

Mareh 17th, 1S31.

foic

12—if

sali:,

F09R HUMiR-15 HOUSE LOTS.

1

And other Valuable Real Estate.
rii)IK following described Ileal Estate, compris-

tilt

Manufacturer*, Importer*, und Dealer* in every
dcscdption otnigkrrrrotyjx Aji/xirvtm mid Stoc/,
at the lowest C\i»h prices.
|

England.

&

l<r,

HENRY A. AYLI2VG,

Xos. n K to

X

UoodNiii'cd

1MTHLISHEIIS AND BOOKSELLERS,
('iUO)C

and Sheet Iron.

Iminl.
A i;rt':it variety ofdiinen»ion»confctantlyon
AIm» l'KNN. HOILUIt AND LOCOMOTIVE
exeIKON. Onion* tor wliteli will Ik- promptly
euted Ity the Manufacturer*' Agent,
St.

a. B. ItltYANT.

pTjuwett

joii\

J. IIalch Ac

10—if

pom.

New Clothing Store.
GREAT SALE OF

MENS' & BOW CLOTHING,

MI>M.\Cir.ll *t liKOTIIEIl,
.>•. 10 Milk Klrrtt.

Kewrlnj; Milt Dfpot,

Washington Block,

liiddcford,

House Lots! House Lots!
of Ilouao !>>t»,
who
have food bargains by
THOSE
Land by the Aere,
art"

calling

oil

ttddeford, Feb. 3,

or

in waul
ruu

1851.

D. E. SOMES,
3-U

POSITIVE SALE AT COST

V. B. PALMER,

AMERICAN N Efl'SPA PER AC E N T,
— TOR —
SIOLI.AY B liUITLDlNG, tOl'KT ST., 1)08'; ON.
07"To Public liiktitutlon*, llrndtiig llrotiu,
(|ut)«, Kc., un well u» to iniliv idiiuN, llim An tiny
Sulwcriber will oiler Id* rutin: »loek at
unii Mile uicutu of «iil*m.rili|irc» -lit* u convenient
COST, OO—bdf of Gent's 'furl <imt TUtu
of the best
init lor, or udvrrtiun? in, tny iiiiiiiUt
be Boots uHtl i<ho*s, Hot)t and Youths'
Ntvv»|Kipcr« ol the country, lleniittanci** inujrwill
m iiI by mail, with unMirnncc (hut all ordem
bv faithfully uttcudcd to.

FORTY DAYS!

THE

BOOTS AND SHOES,

Lumbermen of Vork

County,

NOTICE?

TAKE

Messrs
|Mirt !mM»l of
the right tu ik- uiid trend
ticorre A:
snwfor
Machine
Oilman*
l'atent
iu Vork County,
Sash mid
in.. Clupl»oiird*,Latin, Shinqh-s, Dliuds.

liuviug
IMIKsiil-criber
Whipple,

Ladies' and Mi*iw»' Kid lioota uiul Shoe*, Ludica'
und Mi**e»' U,liter Hoot* of ull kind*, color*, mid
dpHcriplioii*; Ludit-a'iuid Mi»M »'SUppMI. I, i.h.■«,
Mi**e* und Cluldrcu'a Thick Hoot* mnl Shoe*,
Ludira, Oent*, Mi«m'* und Children'* Kuht>cr»,tVc.
All who wi>h to oliluiu CuatouMiuule lioot»uud
Shoe* of inwrv vunety, ut cost of manufurturing,
will pU.M»e cull und examine, uatbi* »tock nuut
U- M'ltl hy the tenth tLiy of Much, without fail
All lioot* and Shot** will be wurruutctl uguiuat
rip*. Cull euriy.

Door Stutl*; ulso, Fcnif Pickets, licdvtcnd Sluts,
Arc.
Looking Oluss mill Picture Finnic Mucks, Arc
Also, W'ukoii Spokes, pivin^r the right tupor towithdis.
out chumrmg ends of the I oil, is now ready
This Machine
pose of town riijlitx in said County.
in titty nun- Five Doors South
is capablc of pawing 1,000 of Shii^lc
of the limine, Factory Island
feet
utes ! 1,'KK) »i|* Lath in thirty minute*! 1,<KM)
3. S. STEVENS.
Ma
tin*
O.ie of
of liox-boards in •!<) minutes!
5—if
Saco, January 31*1, ISM.
allium it iu operation ut my shop in Diddeford,
witness
and
call
to
when* limtl'crtncn arc invited
Ik- lurits operation*. Machines can ut all times
ui»hi(i ut short notice. JAMKST. NICllOLS.
'J—-tl
1831.

5, in Herring's New Block)

IVo.

New

HiddclorJ, February 2{Vtii,

Farmers! Take Notice.

Arrangement !

NEW GOODS.

ii. RIDLON, Hatter, of ik>»ioo,
would n'»jMvi|iilly announce to lii« friend*
fTMIE subscriber has a very valuable Hull Calf,
the Sl>Tr» N«*.
J- live week* old, which ho wishes to sell to ii ml the |>ul>lic-, ihut lie has taken
3 Cry«Uil Arcade, formerly occupied t»f
some Farmer who is anxious to improve his stock, 1, 'J u.ul
where ho iulcmla to keep uu ualis dam is a lull-blooded Short Horn Durham, of I. 1*. Scuiiim.ui,
Mirtmriil of frwh and luililuiiulilu
aud
rare
milking
qualities.
superior beauty
1). K. SOMES.
37
Bitldcford, Jan. 28, 1834.

8ATJB YOUR FUEL

Thomas

HATS, CAPS, FURS,

•

—

11V UHINO

—

BROWN'S SELF-HEATINQ,

IRON.
HOTIIll SMOOTHING
constructed

been engaged in the b««uml llaltera Iiiiiim*!!'
many yenn ill Ik»ton,
wunta of the
I Ihut lie Ihoroughly understand* the

Proprietor ha*

Tho

iiom lor

that I rsMiuiiiiniiy.
luces, mi
Mr. A iim:it nLAiftDKLL I* my nutlioriml
the other is hcatimr
"j; '*>■
all
bukiucm. uml will ut nil turn* be
ohjet-lioiii to carry en the
in* Itouli-il unit Aleoliol, it obviwic*
ol smoke l fniiml rcudy uml iiuppy to nerve our cu»lom<'r».
to tlnwc hinted with coal, on account
a-Jw
ut
March
IM, ltjftl.
liiddclonl,
Please call und examine them
uiid tas.
CLKAVliS Ac KIMiiALL'S
uiider the Hank.
CASH
Jewelry ami Hardware Store,
1(1-5w
lI' Mi-lurd. March !<>lh, 1S>I.

Iron lii's
rpHIS
JL wliilo using

two

one

l*lllI%CIPLt:.

Fifteen Day* (-.race,

Large Sales! Small Profits!!
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Watrr

THE

Tickets without

Detention

House Tor Sale.
IRISH offers hi* dwelling house for

ALUEUT
hall* of

Take Notice.

THE

Wyuian,

VtMCIIKMDON, MAM.,

COBMIILL. Ito.tnn.

MANtirACTVIUl or

M4||.»f| w*o) "is uo|3um*»_A\ £C1

THE

Tne house ia onemilo mi Sullivan Street.
u double tenement house, is ill ifood repair,
l»lo A>|iinwall, oii
convenient in it« arruiiir<inent», uiul j.:<-amiatly
from
There U a
rated near Sullivan Street School.
each
Ttcentielh
.Month,
and
of
/■T/7A
Said property
I Qitrtlcii connected with it.
—eicejrtlng when the«e dniee occur on Humlut, and will lie told advantagcou»l)- lu llie purchaacf.—
made of
llien (lie iliiyt of •ailing will be |w*l|Mtneil lo liie fol
For further i-urticulnrt enquiry may l«e
lowing Monday.
Willi.nii Johnson, residing i.early opposite saul
Arrangement! hare now been completed «o tliai
will leave I'ttnanin for house.
tlia regular U. H. .M.tll
7—if
Hail Fruticiaco, Immediately on arrival of Ilia AllanHiddcfurd, February 10th, 1831.
lie mail* ami pauengeri, lliu* aeeuring lo pna«eiigera
withby llie Mulll.ine a hI'IIK and HIIOUT pemage,
out any dr if niton on the l»tlnnu«.
In*
.Yoticc to Passenger/ from Panama lo
Subacnlicr would lespectlully inform
lriend»tind (lie pultlio fWMtvlly, tliul Ito ho*
California.
\
Store formerly OOtttplM by Drusser
The Pacific Mail Hteauiahip Company Irrl railed on tnken Um
li»* has on hand n now and will
where
will
l<e
no
ticket*
(Jaimiian,
notira
that
recogto giva |Miblir
Made C'Mhiujr. Caps, and
nizeil by their .Igmtut l'iinama, whirh'are not ligned selected ►lock ofllrady
lie will sell clic.ii>
•/ iku C»mpa»y, anil ticket* thin •igned Urnta Furnishing Uooih, which
by an
DANIEL STIAISON.
rail be iibtaineil only at their Agency, 177. lVe*t Hi. for cub.
Uo»ti>n
;
Noiv York ; or of C. I.. HAUTLfc'IT. K»«j.,
No 2, flolMon'a llluck, LiU rty St.
or Mamr* AltMHTRONU, IIAKUIt) it CO., New
Feb 3, IV>1.
Itiddcford,
Orlcaat.
Uy order,

WAWII.\r.TO.\ STRIiLT, 11USTOX.

Eng. (toiler, Tank

Only Apcnti lor tlio eelebrated II. II. Plate in
JOIIS SAWVKJt.

u.

order of (lie Po»tiii*»lrr General, Ilia United

Examinations uiul written opinions of Cliurueter.
DAGUERREOTYPE GOODS.
day ami even in tf.
JOHN SAWYEH K CO., 123 Washington ftf,

New

s.

Ht«te« Mill Hteameni will herrafter be diipatrlied
HYNew
Ilia
York direct

I'll It UNO LOCUSTS 4- BOOK-SELLERs

Store nnd Chandler* No». Ill A: 51 Court St.

I

25 COURT 8TREKT,
c. w. uobinso.i.
BOSTON.
ukkgoiy.
23 Ac

Through

rowlei'N, Wells & Co,

Importers
FANCY WALKING CANES.

Ill—U

eiu|>l«>y several year*, wo know biin lo huve a
eoud knowledge of tlx* budneta, and that Hill confidence limy Lo pl«fcd in ld« nbiliiy and interriiy.

Carrying

MuMiry. (Sitae

nnd Dealer* in

MITCHELL.

Providtnn, Pebroarjr 8ih, IWI.
Ma. Damikl L. Mrrruiu. bavinc l«u in oor

California Steamers.

tographic

wus

! Ainu

Bowl Machines, Tub

SJIOOU 'JOJJ

——

I

100 Tons Philadelphia

DAVIDGE,

While Lead

GUTTA

LOZENGE.

Steel

SPRING STYLE HATS,

AJ»vr J

FOB 1854!!

THE

JUST

UAKCiAIlVS!

Valuable Hoase for Sale!

CL0TD1M!

by mistake, notwithstanding

exertions

SupiKMlerc,
rpUUSljES,
JL every variety, lot mm by

aonal atientiun to inerit a aliare of patronagu.
Bmx, Ma ri h 10th, IBM.

To Country Dealers in IIAT8!

Alia* Wakefield, Fur Tippet and Cutis.
|
u
Jordan, Drown Cloak triuicd with
red satin ribbon.
Many other articles of clothing belong-

ing

SILSKUE'S
Daguorreotypo, Chryatalotype

Umbrellas and Parasols.

|

busine*a, while in tbe cmnlojr
.Son, wholesale and retail DnjgfUUand Apotbcrane*, Truvidenco, IL L, Im> bopea by alrict purI bo

Ac

THE

grey.

were

l'riiilin^'

|

for retuiling, lor side bv
D. L. MITCHELL,
I',?—If
Sueo, March 17th, Wl,

prtpmrtd to nil tk$m lore far Cash
Having enjoyed nuprrior facilitica for loofniar*
of Mn»r*. Balch
U

Suliscrilier, liming in the prugreva of huSuboerilsT will keep his book* at the Uu•
iiiuii fVfiilf, romo to the cuncltikiuii, lliut (Ke
No.
1
Ceutrul
ion itntl Juitlern Journal (tjfire,
Iruo principle of nil buriiic**, i» ciuiek turn*, ready
llloek, Hiddeliinl, until the '.'illi iust for the ac- pay, ii ml that bukiiieaa conducted on thin principle
lla< trial*
commodation o| those who have not settled their i« be*l, IniiIi for Miller uml buyer, will from ami uf>
Of all kinds, constantly on hand and for sale by accounts. On the 29ll>, ull unpaid bills will be put ter Monday next, conduct the bumneaa of ihe
m;\v
bxolaxo
Don't say, when Store, now occupied by lieniuinin Make, Jr., forHonART \ HOIWIXS,
into the hopper to lie ground out.
tvpi: and sTi:ui:t»T\i'i: ioi.ndry, no ton- you feel the screws, that you have not hud lair merly occupied by S. M. Uluke, atrietly upon the
D. E. SOMES.
Cuili principle, uiid that ull good* from hia Sloro
grfM Wri-ft.
wurninz.
10—1 w
will bvvold tor cu»h only, iilier Ihut time. Alao
March 10th, 1S>I.
nil tbnae who arc indented to S. A!. Make and
MASIKY X.
Benj. iilake, Jr., are expected to cull uml aeltl«
& Phowith thoui immediately.
llKNJAMIN 1ILAKK, Jr.
Gall ry. The !argt*t in Boston.
y»vb*
the United States' Mail.
Uiddelord, Feb. 21, 1 S*»I.
31K» 1.3 WAS 111 \ (1TOX STREET.
Silaliee.
G.
M.
nor t to Chute)
S.
KliGALIA, MILITARY ami Theatrical GootL,
U Com) Si reel.

—

SELECTED

roiiL.iiiD,

8. H. OREQOR7 <L CO.,
\V1 lOLIiHAL.il AOKNT.S OF CUAllTUl I»AI'Kll COMPANY,

Wholesale aud Retail Dealer in

&c.,

Corporation*

li. llice, lilaek Cloth Lap.
w
E. 1*> Morgan, Cap.
Sanil. Warren, bilk llaudk'f.
"
Morton, llat, new.
Miss Elizabeth Bourne, Long Shawl.
Mis* Leiaud, Saco: light blue bay State
Jong -L »w|
41
A. Fairfield, Net Cap and Rubber*.
"

WEST INDIA GOODS,

PITCH

Over Coat and

Morgan, llat,

BV

healthy

At tho Tea

a, w.

virtue <>t U license from the C»url of Probate, within und for the Count) of York, will
bo Mild at miction (>ii Thursday till' twentieth of
April iH'xt, nt ouo o'clock 1'. M , xo much of the
17 k I* South Murkrt k C hnthniii Strrrli.
| rvul otate of Au*tin K. Dudur, lutti of lleveriy,
C. J. PAVIS.
1. It. HAMrORTII.
in the Commonwealth of MuMuichii*ctt«, tie* t«AAC DAlUDItTH.
I ct'UM'd, ii* will produce the miiii of Ihiriy-lhroo
MACHINE
SEWING
the
DORCAS
o'f
THE
hundred and tiiiriy*two dollar* fur
payment
hi* debt*, churifc* of adiniui*tnition, nud iiicidcnt- l< now
pronounced superior in workmanship, nnd
I til churifi'd. Slid real c*tntc con*i*t* of u farm excelled by none for Cloth and Leather work.
containing M*r«»ntv ncir» of laud, Minuted in s<. co,
173 Washington street,
iu xttid County of York, with h commodious dwell* office,
JOHN l>. ItOWKEn, Agrnt.
11iir hoiiM*, neatly huilt, und a viduuMe irir> iv of
Iruit tree* thereon. Sale to In- hud nt mtid dwell*
iiiir hoo*e, now occupied by Ilcujumiu Dodge.
NATHANIEL ELLIS & CO.,
For further iiiformatioh, inquire of him or of
(Formerly Hiuney & K!li«,) Wholcsulo ManufacCHAltLI'& KIM ll ALL, Administrator,
turer* of
il* bom* iion, with will annexed.
11—liw
Saeo, March lti, 1KW.
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PARTY NOTICE, EXTRA.
CL U 1'lliyu L US T ! !!

TEA

TEAS,

BOOKS A STATIONERY,

Cylinder Saws,
I'I.<in11AlaMouse Lots, ami oilier property, eligibly
°i
'MM AG II IV AV
mid l*n11 .Mnrhiurrr, Woodworm*
l'uil
Ilector.
situated 111 the village* ul Saco uml iiiddcloni, *!|ddn uo '.\Jjnno.i
Xub
01
jii-w sjit| eliini'N, improved; Match Itox, Clothe* I'm,
jjnd
jo
OMJ
ai||
on
will l»o sold by the proprietors, ut prices onil
•IIJJU,}
'NMUppt}] P SJKUD ||IK tit i;.MO|*.lJ puu 4JO Handle, and Gage Latin-*.
Sec'by.
I
expected
W*. II.
Pen*.
terms lavomblc lupurchaser*.
•|oo |iin;Suu kit <»i jjdji fi*jif iijii'i oi |t.iiuujjn^
j
The services of the Rev. Thomas Greco halgli
New York, April lt», 1833.
The House L<ts, about -I(K) iu number, arc
I
*erured |
ticket*
olid
he
*aen
ran
the
of
PWt'ba Coaled Stcol Pens, superior to
Plan*
(hip*
Mr. Atkinson, from Ken
Rev.
be
llailthe
lietweeu
in
situated
Saco,
may
expected.
I principally
nl llie only nutliorixed Agency Olllre for Ihe Pacific
all others ia (lie market, for sale at
Mail Hteam«hlp Company, No. KJ, IIIIOAD HTKKliT,
ncbuuk, will preach morn in;; uiul aflcruoou ut the rood Depot* of Bldeeibrd in a8too l iH.riiuu of
OILMAN'S,
Warranted l'ure; (iuarantee, $1000.
ill iUOV HILT. JO Mi:/A ODSia J.83X \:iU!)
below.
and
iIhivcIIii'
tliem
Kailmad,
portion
lloalon.
|
CO Factory Maud, Saco.
5—if
u«ual time.
STI-MI'SOX K VALLATIMI, AgriiU.
location, and commanding
'u pleasant ami
C. L BARTLETT, Agent.
n line view of lioih village*.
They nru advautu* Over 100,000 Boxes sold in Six Months.1
lair*
I8i3.
50 'Tons French Zinc Faint. Itoeton, July !i J,
DE VINE'S COMPOUND
I»ltS. IMIlHITr AM) CLAY AGAIN.
jrrouflly »il nai< <1 for I In- rinidcact of person* havor liiddcl'ord, being
Saco
in
business
cillier
of
I'uiut*, Oils
Willi u general «M«>rtinent
K. MOKWA* rAKMirr, M. IK,
ing
Notice*
I within »ix minute* walk of Main ilnrt, and I'cpVuriiiilien, tVi:
La to Prufeaaor of Chemistry nnd Medical JurisStiliacriltm bre now prepared at their »hop
walk of llic .Maminutes
live
and
Sjftare,
I perell
in liiilili'ionl, to do ull kimUof Suwlii^r, Split'lhe (treat lifmttty it at lutl JiucovtreJ!
prudence in the Mnlicil College at Worcester, chine Shop ami Cotton Mill* of the Loconiii, l'« pIt AN (MIX'S,
received at
line mill Turning, tlu«t inuv l»o wuiilt-d by Whirlof IliddeI
Mum., ami
perell ami Water Power
No. 1 Hooper'* Brick Block, Liberty Street
I OR COLDS, COL'Clls, WHOOPING COUCII, CltOL'P,
Our aliop i* pre«c.
C'Mhiiii'i'.Mukor*,
writflita,
l»'
and
lomr
J75
feet
substantial
0—If
A
IMIti:
ford.
K. NKIIAKD CLAY, M. U,
llridcc,
mul nil work Biddclord, March 1st, 1N}|.
ASTHMA, AND ci'Nel'MI'TION.
pared with the beat of machinery, llie
and with sidelx'»t manin
»nd
Famous throughout NY w Euglatid fur his grout fcyl wide, resting on grauitc nicra,
done
with
Ik?
will
JVO W OPEXIXG,
di»palch.
Certificates of Csre« may l»c fttlnd in the Cir»
walks, has lieen built across the Saco Kivcr, lliu.n
ner.
Ft-ncc I'k'ki-U Mweu from round Ml<-k» of
luccti* in the treatment of Pulmouuiy Consumpcouucctiug the lots with Biddeford, and plaeing ciilars, uiid tin? w.'rlil is challenged to product*
diiuneter.
LARGEST
inchc*
lo
ten
THE
four
from
tion, would announce to the sick that they will lie tlieui within three uiinutcs' walk of Smith's Cor- Midi cuics as U dieted by fuithliilly UMiig this
OR EXCHANGE!I
NICHOLS Ac llOWKLL.
ner.
From tin* bridge n street is graded to the cheap iiiitt pleasant luxury. Muuufucturvd by
STOCK
ill allcnd.'iice ut the J'irtumpsrvt
SUMMER
Succu0—II
ltv'>l.
AND
Sulm-rib^ oiler* for mIc, or in cxrhMiM
SPRING
Huhm,
23tb,
February
lliddeford,
l>c
S.
which
will
D.
Water
PULL
A:
on
Ell
lliiiln>ad Crossing
street,
CO.,
*
lor other property,!ho I urge and comfortable
— or—
ruppa, Friday, $ulurdav ami £imday, March 17th, extended to Biixtoo Uoail.
No. t WiImiii'm Liiii*.
Other streets have
txMiatt in which be formerly lived ail*
u (,\>urt of Probate tieiu ai Atircu, wiinni anu
dwelling
At
lMli und l'Jth.
Sta.
1'n'UUjord Hohm, Uiddeford, for Ut n laid oat, extending along the murjjiii of the
for the County of York, on Ihu sixth day of unlttl on the comer of £ouih Mini Kouiith
CiiClltlt'lllCIK'tf
convenient in,
one week, coimncueiiii; ou Monday, March 'JOth. Saco Uiver, and to Water street.
ill tlie year of our Lord eighteen hun- The Ihnim i» ill coui|»lcle re|wiir,
Marrb,
It
valid,
The newn>ad recently laid out by the County
dred and lllty-four, by lite Honorable William ita arrungcmeiita, and very plrHMiit.y
And ut Ojfici, So. 100i Federal Street, Portland,
YOUTH'S AXV CHILDREN'S
?h*CDo not pay two jV*.»fit>*t— buy your Hats of the
Commissioner*, cxtcndinc into the country from
nnd liu« a largo unci excellent garden alia
C. Allen, Judge of said Court:
cun buy or the subscriber* a>
lW «mo trc«k,coauiienciug ou Monday,March ^7ill.
Vol
which
will
iniemvt
with
Market
Manufacturer.
street,
named Kxreutorin a cerium well atoikcd Willi choice uud thriviug liuit trrea,
Saeo,
MOOKK,
and otrewlicrrica, ru«pl»erric«, gLoaeberric*, See., SetL.idio and ff?ntl*ineti ore invited to cull,
Lx- l>a»M * aero*.* 1 be above drn'riM bridge to liidde- low ii» uiiV city dcaftr cun, utul save one pniiit.
instrument, purporting to U* the last will
OBO W. IJETTELKY dt CO.,
fonl.
Moore, late of York, in said Tliu offer iaworth the attention of" any manin wAe
umm.it ions In c.
No Mercury given.
|'li
lestuim nt uf
Arc.
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FURXIkHING
Merchuut's
ihia
Uotton.
COODk,
How,
Bc«idc» the lot* before mentioned, the proprieciaaa rcaidenee
tli«» »imc lor
inuy wuh to accure a lint
County, dtawwli hating presented
Drv 1*. 8c C devoir I heir attention to the Ireut- tors have a dozen or more house lot* lor
1). E. SOAIIW.
sale, on
llourithiiig
IN THE CITY.
village.
probule: IIimI the said executor
5—U
men! of the Ltuijr*, and the varimut form* of
give noliec to HitMtTord, Feb. 4, I8U.
Ordered,
Spring's Maud, contiguous to the bridge, and
Tlii* Stock liu* Ihtii itinnilfuclunsl witli prcut till
ChrvHiic and Female compluints, hence their sue- within two minute*' walk of the workshops mid
interested, by causing n copy of this
person*
umi
OP
in
said islund.
Oil oneof the lots m u new,
L-ari', c*prt'»»ly for Km New England Trade,
A NEW AND BEAUTIFUL LOT
order to l>e iiubli»hed tlirec weeks miecessively
com in guiuing the mastery over tho most stub- uiillaoo
JOHN DOOOETT * CO.,
1
low
Cottage house with a stable, which will be sold
the Union wild Eastern Journal, printed nt Bidde|»nrcIi;iMT« can innke a clioico m lotion nl
Boim,
Ivoru cues.
and
to
n
Court
cu*li
or
Cabers
Probate
with the lot.
prime juipcr.
rule*, l«>r
•,»ai )MSIIL\(!TUX STREET,
ford, llmt they UMf ■ |>|ic«r at
for aale by D■ L. TOL'I'AN.
In* held u Limerick, in muI County, on the lint
0
Clay's Journal of Ilttihk will be published
They will sell also, in lots of from one to live Dcnlrra I" CiirprlliiK* ol rvrry Dr%erlptlon.
nt
fbe clock ill the
of
ten
be
a
of
land
of
a*
tract
adjoining,
April next,
wanted,
Momla)
may
monthly, at 30 eeats jier unnmn, in advauce. E. acre*,
that which i» reserved lor hou»e lots. Said tract I
forenoon, nml shew cause, if any they have, why
J. H. POLLARD,
Morgan Purntt, M D and 11 Richard Clay, M. consists of -It ueres, and is situated ou the WestNorth Street, Boston, Mass.
the »uid instrument should not lie proved, appruv*
add
l>, editor* and pubhibers.
10—Vw
ern side of the Itnilrojd, and runs to the Buxton DEALER IN WINES, LIQUORS it CIGARS,
iil, and allowed as the lust will mid tcataiucut of
only anrv remedy for CO«l>prd
OILMAN^
llund*. For aale at
said deceased.
road, the liue striking that road within a few rods
Sfotth
Alt,
Palt
J.umloH Porttr,
Albany
Ale,
CO factory Island, Saco.
5—1/
of the Saco Dfjiot.
Attest,—I'llAN'CIS BACON, Register.
I'/tilaJtl/iti" l'orti r awi LWtr,
Warrantee Dceda will lie riven of all lots so!d
A true copy. Attest,
AND
1IAIK
IN
DAHUUIJ,
Notice.
DOTTLKS,
BAJIRKLS,
FRANCIS BACON, Register.
10
Manufacturer* oCtlic Oriifinivl Pra«tou'»
by Die proprietor*, A. II. Boyd. Sacoj D. E.
109 COMMCItCtAL NTftEKT.
Sollies, llidth lord ; Joacphtl* Baldwin ami Luwhrretoforr exiatin? between
Chorolnlra, (Won, Jto.. Dorr lir tier, Mn»*.
eopartaerabip
In Krnncbunkpori, March 9th,
and
I!
O.
rciiee Barnes, Nashua,N. II.; William 1*. Newell,
by Rev
At a Court of Prolate held at Alfred, within
John Tounge and Henry W. Tielethen, ia bjr
\ott, Mr. John LarraU-e, of Kcnnehuuk to Mivi
of
THE SOVBRiiET IRON WORKS,
Uffirr, .No. 21 India strcrf, Uoslon.
Manchester, N II.
dlaaolted. The bu tinea
lor the County of York, on tho lir»t Monday
1 nutual eonaent Ihia iluy
MebetuM lluimoni, ot KeenvUmk.
thousand
Lord'one
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Solomou II Pilsbury, to Mi** llurnei K. Phillip*. Alien I for the
;
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Proprietors.
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lu 5>aco, Nh iu»t., by the »aiiie, Mr. J aim * It
J AMI S M. WOOD, Agrul.
C. IIIOIIT, Guardian of William
Manufacturers,
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COOK & RINGE,
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IIuutresK, of PanrtMUOeld, to Mm Mary P. Mo*cs
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Hoot* unit Shorn, of
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undersigned, MERCHANTS,

Tobacco, Snnff,

HAKPEIl,

Jotham Benson,
Heber Kimball,

Roberts,
Abijah Tarhox,

Joel

i 6c 3 Kilby •(reel.
'•
rtWCE, A vent and Attorn**.
AftJirul ijllHUH4T—I). II. HtiIVIII. M. D., No. 14
Winter Slrrtl

CARPETINGS & WINDOW SHADES,

$75

TITILL be Mild at ruWIc Vendue, <w Saturday,
»▼ the eighth day of April next, ut 9 o'clock
I* M, ou the |ir» iiii-« », (unlrw previously div
(MKK-tl of ut private saJe,) the Itlxvk of J?torc» »ilu-1
aled on the corner o| »V'.i»liin::tou and Lihcrtv
'•
Streets, in lliddclonl, known at JIoIxmhi'* Itlock.1'
For term*, dee., apply to
JOSEPH HOBSON, Jn.
W-3w
QfT" The prices of breadstuff's will probaMarvli
ISM
8p»taf* Wand.
13th,
bly be at lower ligures in u few weeks. All
the Western farmers have pressed their grain
No. J00, for Mile by
1) L. MITCHELL.
to tho points for exporation, and as soon as
1*.'—tl
the Sprinj shall ojicn, the nbundauco of tho
8*co, March 17th, lN>l
West will pour upon us.
"I \U. MATTSON'S Improved Syringe, the l>c»i
I). L MITCHELL.
iilor Kile l.v
Tho New York Tribune with much ±J ui
It*—If
Snco, Miirch 17tli, KM.
"
The great truth which
truth remarks :
|K>|iticiaiis will learn some of these days is,
01
that no man who makes a trade of seeking
it."
for tho Presidency ever linds

Constables.

JIABTIH,

DRAl.tlt 15

F(rrl|ii and Dmnlle Wo«lfn», ToUafh ami OLD ILLINOIS
by IIOIUTIO
WOODMAN, 00 Kallroa<l btkugf, who proTAILOn.V TRIMMINGS,
STOCKS ©I nil coods in their respective departCloth- cure* |M-iiMons und liouuly land.
to the wunti of COUN- and LINKN THIUIAD?*, for 'lVilno'uuil
ment*, |x*ctill»H V Milted
lew' iiu' ; und for Cloth and Leather Sewing MuTRY DEALERS.
a .11 out Vi cao be
chines.
$50 to
"» Milk wnil 10 .tlklnwn Slrtrli.
The largo mid varied assortment which the DOS-1
TO GRAMMAR WITHOUT
"KEY
fly•elliaf
TON market afl'ords to purrhuM-r», presents u suA MASTER." Designed lo inMruct more iu two
r. BMB.i, X CO.,
J.
a choice selection.
for
hours' Hludy than two years oo lite old »y»lem.—
perior opjwrtunity
mo. a t.\io> sTiin.T,
iiy cocloMtu,' 23 ccula, u copy will Ik: tent lo nny
MERCHANTS nre assured of our determinaAddrtM
on the hot trrnn, ii gcucrui awoii* part of llie United Slate*.
Hutu
fur
both
old
mile,
and
new
cusif
tion to please, po»-ible,
incnt of
K Wenlwarth, *0 Washington M.
Dayton
tomers, who nre respectfully invited to examine
DltL'C.S, MEDICINES Ac.
our m vein I STOCKS AND PRICES.
Cijjars and
Th«»y »rc iil«o A|{onlii forSwniu'scrk'hrutcd fulloccu and Vermifuge, tud the l>c»t I'.ttnit MrdiPORTER AND CIDER,
ALE,
WINES,
SOOTS, SHOES AND LEATHER. cine*. J'uttuh and Vtarta*U by rtiail.
il A." 3J Ularkntone St.,

and appurtcnances, except the
or mid- outbuilding?
furniture, has been puichased by M:\jnr Baker, the present landlord of the Stanley
fur the lower end of the House, for the sum of six thousand dollars.

Hill,

MERCHANTS.

MANUFACTURERS, IMPORTERS AND WHOLE.
SALE DEALERS, ore now prepared witli FULL
Tlic

Attrntion Farmers! Oxen for Sale.

with all tho

COUNTRY

XT70ULD respectfully inlunn tbepablie thai ba
TV baa ukes thai well known aland,
Mutual Benefit Life InsnraneeCo. occupiod by 8. L. Goodauc, Eaqn and baringluaf
mNewark, N. J. Accumulated Fund, £1,774,005.60. filled the atora and purchased arbwue aclecuoo of
BOSTON AGENCY, Office removed lo Not.

OABPS7INOS.

PEARL

BOSTON BUSINESS CARDS.

Patriot says the amount rilllE subscriber lias for »ale lea pair* of Oxen.
jy The Baltimore
A Most of I hem are lunje, well formed, well
of guano which will be imported into that mated
tattle, ami in rood condition. Several
citv the present year will probably reach jwirs «w extra.
JCifEPH HOBSON, Jn.
\'J—3\v
00.000 tors, costing three millions of dolSato, March 13th, lbSI.
lars.

for the upper end of the town.
Jo«!iua Moore, for the 4th District,
dle of the town.
Nehemiah

ton,
aged M yean*.
In Keniif|>unk|M>ri, 29th till, J una* Curvy,
»t
of Her. J. Hiker, aged 10 months.
child
youngi
In South Uerwiek. Itli iu*t., Mr. All»ert Walliii^tonl, H*jvd fll) rc.tr*. son of I lit- late Mr. John
Wullm^lorii. Fell. Kith, Mr. Dearborn Jewett,
aged H*i your*, Ibr uiaLy years a resident of Kochcaicr, N. II.

^ The

1 8 54.

MARCH,

In Kotinclnink, I'Jth ln«t., Mrs. Caroline C.
FnaL wife ol |Uv. Fuiiiufctou Mclntirc, ol tii.i!-

dred !

2d, Strett Commissioner

Joseph Staples

was

lE7*^Tlie Massachusetts H<»use of Keprolenutive* have negatived (lie attempt to
rejxNil the law by a majority of oror one hun-

Goodwin, Town Agent.

Re*. John Hubbard,
Sthool Committee.
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AT BEST.

J. If.

With fiidod haoda tlx- lady lir*,
In (lowing rU*» of wbilr,
A fMw li*ht beMde ber cout h,
A round of trader

Book

a light abort- her heud,
A lit lie year afo,
fche walked adovru the shadowjr *aU-,
Where the Uood-rrd rosea jjrow !
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Winch
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Mas
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Am!

now tie
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D. E.

dower.

lies upon her

diiiig light,

Factory

EBENEZER 8HILLABER.
/COUNSELLOR AND ATTORNEY AT LAW.
A
Office, Smith* Comer, BnldH'oni.

A shape, or shadow joined ber there,
To ptoek the royal dower,
Bui stole the lily Iroui her hreust,
That (fone, all went; her false love tint,
And then her peuce of heart;
T>xf hard worW llniwned, her tricud* grew
She hid in tears apart;

Ho. 6 Central Block, Biddeford.

binder and blank book manUPACTORY.No. 1 CiUmt-t Block,
(aJuml,
Mr., is now prvparrd to do all kinds
of Book Binding with nt-ulnc'v mid dopttich. 3

lifht.
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Twine and V«mi<bn of all kino*.
*>'

cold,
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r. sdmiv
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Dealer
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in

couch,

Nor wakes to bear tbe little voice
That otouns throughout the nisjht!

and oils, of ih«
3
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Offl«« and
PHYSICIAN AND Sl'ROEON.
Ke*t dcnce, South Street, Biddelord.
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—

EDIVAIID I*. llL'II.Mi AM,

jy The price for advertising in the New
York Weekly Tribune, is lifcy cents u line.
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stock of uineteen now in operation. This
DOCT. H. C. fessenden,
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Ing Dr. (itMMlwmV oh.MxiU Congregational Church.
Mtia Sr., !*am.
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Con*
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A
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2Uf
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Haro, July 13, 1S33.
ten
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million
Mr.
Foot,
grunting
grew hj
of public land, to bo divided among tho sevU. O. IIreiver A:Co.,
eral States, for tho purnose of securing a
MOBILE, ALA.
fitting asylum for the indigent insane oi the GENERA.L COMMISSION Jc SHIPUnited States.
PING M EltCIl ANTS.
The Line IU-sixksm. The Rockland Oa-1
Particular a'.antloa fiven to mlei of IIAY, and atl
setto learns tl at during the last year, 031,-, llu«ine«* roao»rtv«l « uli the »lii|>|iing tntere»t. tiin3ti
322 casks of lime were manufactured in Rockfill A DHUItY Ac LAN E,
land, which is a falling offof nearly one-hall
The cause COU.Ysr.LLUR* * .1TTUH.Yr.rs JIT 1-1Has compared with 1831 and *52.
MOLLIS ME.
tor tho decrease is found in the scarcity and
II. K. Daaoavftv,
M. I). L. Lam.
high price of kiln-wood.
.Villoma!

The Journa
Death ihom llvtmoruouiA
that a hoy, nanii*d>Johii llouiuns
al>out 14 years of age, died in Charlestown
on Thursday, from tho ellects of the bi'o of a
inad dog. lie was bitten ubout two weeks
ago, and exhibited every symptom ascribed
lie suffered iutensely till
to hydrophobia,
dcatli put an ond to his sufferings.

PHYSICIAN tf SURGEON,

III DDE FORD.
OFFICE—Amm' Uothio Rloci.
RESIDENCE— Foi» («£onil Iiou»i> from Liberty)

•tree!.

WACO.
OFFICE— In Diiiimu'i Nioi-a.opp. Cordon'*Hotel

JOHN N. GOODWIN,
* COV.VaKLLOR AT LAI*',

jtTTOR.\r.r

"

DIDDEFOID.
OFFICE—In C«»tbal, I1lo< i.

To bo published weekly at $2 a year, to be
commenced on the 1st of April.

Can Suvr.uv

mist in Nebraska?
It is
olten asserted that it cannot, and that no

practical ismuo is now before the people; but
tho Wanhington corre*|x>ndcnt of the New

York National Democrat said, on the 24th
ult:
"In a conversation which I had this morning wtih Col. Johnson, the accredited representative here of the |>eoplo of Nebraska—
and who, by the way, i* a fair specimen of
the indomitable pioneers of tho West—he
informed me that their are olretu'y some h»ndnis of staves in that Territory. About a
bundled are owned there, and tho rest owned
by people in Missouri, who lease them to
settlers >n Nebraska. So it will be seeu that,
contrary to the generul impression on the
subject, the question is ouo ol immediate

practical Importance."

Imi

ALEXANDER F. C'll 1SIIOLM,
COUNSELLOR * ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Montgomery's Pictorial Time«, which has
been published with some spirit, and an
jiniusing display of pictures for two months,
is to givo place to u new and more extended
work, literary, scientific news and miscellaThe Fireside Journal."
neous—to Iw called
fly*' A bill has l»een reported in tho Senate, granting to Jaines Kddv and Mr mi O.
.Aideii, two million acres of iand, to build a
telegraph line from the .Mississippi river to
San Francisco. The land warrant* not to be
issued till the line is completed ; the government to have 8000 words a mouth free forever : and customers not to bo
charged over
$10 lor ten words.

ft.

CllAIlLES MURCII

states

KM Kit V Jt LORING,
COUNSELLORS * .1TT0R.Vr.rs AT LAW,
8 A 0 0.
OFFICE—
(cMMrofWim) Street.
43
d. V. Loaixo.
Uoui Emu.

NAM I'KL M• SUA

DEPUTY

\V7

SHERIFF,

ALFEED,

than any other Artist in YOHK COUNTY, notpticca.
with Maudiug Bragging Circulars, Cklorim* Gas,
K. H. McKENNEV,
Advertise- meats, or Premium 1'iftnres.
W. T. BOWERS.
I have every facility for taking good Pictures,
fry Piracy call and exumine specimen*. Dvu'l eaual to uny other ArtiM and have recently obtain6
ed Mime very important improvements in the art,
mistake the plat*.
(which arc unknown to other Artist* iu this vicinity.) Likenesses executed in all atylca, singly or
in croups, large or miiuII. Ab", several entirely
new My leu, »|>ecimons of which euu be Men by
calling at my ltooms. I rrMtectfully invite ull to
cull andexuuiiiie them. Perleci satisfaction Ruarantced, or 110 charge nude. Picture* copied in
.Mill s
A lar^e
an entirely new and •interior manner.
and Locketa connow on hand for wle, at the Store re- assortment of Frames,
cently occupied jointly by him and Tracy Mantly on hand. Picture sold 0* cheap uh at
Hewes, h lure'o *tock of
place in Sacoor Biddcford.
any other
N. H. No. 80 Factory Wand, i* the only place
"bearing th« name of AlcKKNNliY," that 1 uiu
concerned in.
»
Otf
Suco, Feb. 3, 15&I.
at

the lowest

leatherT~

RID STOCK AND FINDINGS!
BEATTV,

HAS

L'a*r»,

Sole & Curried Leather,
KID STOCKS, LININGS,

Deainess, Total

BINDINGS & FINDINGS.

or rartiai,

ENTIRELY REMOVED.
Thin Mock is the largest ever offered in Snco or
llidilelord, niul will bo sold at a small advance
ALSOPHHRTIk-^ to call the attention
from Boston price*.
JAMES 11EATTY,
of those miireiiujr under a partial or total
lo*s of tin* sense of hearing, to tlw? following facts.
Corner of Main ami Pleasant Streets.
He treat* discuses of tlit mill.He and iiilcriinl car
3
Saco, Feb. 3, 1831.
with medicated douche*, such as it practised iu
the Infirmaries of Berlin, Leipsie, Ilru»«c|s, Hamlit r«li and St. I'ctersbuw:ti,and jatelv by the most
Saco River Railroad
di«tmgui«!ied London Annul" with tne nio.«t wonof
the
u mcetlnir hold January
1K'>1,
12lli,
derful success ; indeed, it Is the only method Hint
persons named in the tir»t section ul° the Act has l»eeu universally successful.
to iucor|>orate the Saro River Railroad Coii)|),uiy,
Hie bent proof of the cllicucy of this treatment
a coimuitte in
were
the

Du.

Company.

AT

undersigned
appointed
will le u rerun-rice to neailv time hutulrcd uatnes,
open lk»>Uh of subscription tor the Ca|>itul Stock residents of the United states, Canada. New
ol Miiil Company, in accordancc with the provisBrunswick and Nova Scotia, who have tun re•
ions oftlirSOth section of the Charter. In purtturol to acute hearing, and not a single solitary
suance of tliut appointment we hereby give noto our knowledge, did we fuil to ell'vct eitice thai subscriptions will In? received on the 25th case,
ther u partial or total restoration of the hearing,
tit
and
tor
lca»t
ten successive
day ol March, ltv>l,
when our advice and instructions wcru faithfully
davs next thereulter at the follow in*:
places. viz: and punctually adhered to. Many who could not
John
\V
the
otlice
of
M.
ut
Portland,
ood, Esii.; hear the report of a pistol ut arm's length, can
Biddcl'ord at the Biddeford Hunk ; Saco, at the
now hear a watch beat at the distance of four

Manufacturer's llank. And for the convenience
feet. In cases of mneii* accumulation in
of persons in other towns, liook* will Ik- opened in
Eustachian Tube and Tympanum, inflammation
Mime place or place* iu each of the tow n* udjuccnthe mucus membrane, nervous affection*, disof
to Saco River, and in the vicinity of the coutcuit
culled " the
co tee of the membrane tympani,
plated route.
or when the disrate can Le traced to the

drum,

PHILIP EASTMAN,
WILLIAM P. HALS'ICS,
TRISTRAM JORDAN, Jr.,
ISRAEL 1). BRADLEY,
THOMAS CARLL.
8
Feb. 20, 1851.

auditory

sale:

HOUSE (Olt

Tlie House and Lot situated on Main Street,
owned und oeeupied hy the subscriber. The house
» a story and u half high, contains seven rooms—
wu.h enlarged und thoroughly repaired last
year,
and i* pleasantly located. There is u small Ram
attached to the house. For terms npply to JOHN
C. CUM MINGS.
8—5w.*
Saco, Feh. ii Ith, 1S51

M U T U A L

Company,

Fire Insurance
S3

or colds, the
use of quinine or
mercurtal mcdicincs, gatherings in the ears in
ehildhiMNl, i\e., thi* treatment stands pre-eminent.
canal i*dry and scaly, with
When the
little or no secretion, when the dcufuos is accompanied with noises iu the ears,"Ilike falling water,
bells, rustling of
chirping of insects, riii}r>»K
leuves, continual pulsatious, u discharge of mata
sensation i» felt, n» it
ter, or, when in stooping,
a rush of blood to the licail tisik place, when the
hearing is less acute in dull, cloudy weather, or
when a cold has been taken, this method ol treating the disease u infallible. Ill deal and dumb
cases, my experience warrants me iu saying that
if the hearing was good at any time, much can
Ik1 accomplished. In the deal und dumb school*
at Lei|»ic, out of a class of fourteen, I sncceedtd
in restoring four to acute hearing. l)r. A. begs
explicitly to statu that in those cases he undertakes, he guarantees a successful result, complete
restoration of the snise, or such a marked improvement as trill be perfectly mtisfactory, if his rente
dies tire faithfully applied and directions adhered
to.
Applicants will idea*} stalo their age, duration of the disease, it matter n>»uo> from the external passage, if there are noises iu the ears,
state of general health, and what they suppose to
have been the cause of the deafness. When the
hearing is restored, it is cx|»ectcd that those 111
easy circumstances will contribute liberally.

effects of fevers

(£1 <2* CD o
in 1W7, sincc which time

INCORPORATED

CUM

At u Court of Probate h«-Ki at Alfred, within utid
II. G. IIRRRfCK,
for the* County ol York, oh tlie sixth day of
ATTORNEY AT LAH't
March, in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred mid titly-loiir, l»jr the Honorable William
NORTH It ER WICK.
C. Alien, Jud.'e «•! Mini Court:
"VlrILLIAM LORD, Jr., named Executor in a
T. IS. THORNTON, Jit.,
IT certain iiKlruuttnt, pur|>orUnt; to be the
Just will ttnd testament of Tiuioiliy Frost, Into of
ATTOR.YEY AT LA If,
Kciiiicbuuk, iu mi id County, ikvt'iunl, having
01 DDIS FORD, ME.
presented tin* mnuc for probate:
OKI'ICK—!n lloorm't Block.
Ordrrnt, tliat the *«iid exiruior ({ive notice to
nil penatus interested, by causing m eopy of tin*
order to lie pul4i«lied thnt* week* »ucce*si\ely At u Court of l'robote held at
Alfred, within and
in tlie Union mid tii»trrii Journal, |>riuted at itiulor the County ol" York, on the tirst
Monday in
deford, that they may apfiear lit a t'ruiiate Court
March, in the year of our Lordeivhteed hundred
to be held at Limerick,in -aid County, on the lirst
the Honorable Williuiu C.Alami littv
Monday of April llext, at ten of the clock in
len, Juujre of said Court:
tins forenoon, mid *hcw eauae, if uny they have,
KTKK Hl'lll). Executor of tin* will of Oliver
tie
tlie
should
uot
miid
instrument
why
proved,
Ford, lute of North Berwick, in said County,
approved, and allowed at tue la»t will and testa- .(< (MMi ImIm presented U| lir»t ueeount ofudiiieut of said deceased
uiinistrutiou of the estate of suid decased for alAttest,—FRANCIS BACON, Register.
lowance :
A true copy. Attest,
Ordered, thnt the »aid Peter Kuril give notice
10—3w
FRANCIS BACON, Register
to nil persons interested, by causing a copy of this
order lo lie published three week* siieeesMVely in
At a Court of Probate held at Altred, within aud the Uuiou and Eastern
Journal, printed at 11 id defor the County of York, on the tiro .Monday in
ford, iu viid County, that thev may appear at a
March, iu tlie year of our Lord eighteen hun Probate Court to be licld at Kenoebuiik, iu said
•Ired and titty-lour, by tlie Honorable William
County, on the lirst Monday of June next, at ten
C. Allen, Judge of said Court:
of the elock iu the forenoon, and *lfc-w cause, if
Johnson, widow of jo«?ph joim- any thev have, whv the wine should not bcullow.
sua, late of York, in wild County, yeoman,
ed.
Attest,—FRANCIS BACON. Register.
deeeaM-d, having presented her |>etiti«>u for her
A true copy. Attest,
dower iu aald estate to t>e assigned and *et out to
FltANCIS BACON, Register.
10
her, and that Commissioner* may be appointed tor
that purtKjKe pursuant to law.
Ahni, her petition
for an allnWauee out of the (tersonal estate of said At « Court of Prolate holden at AlfatI, within
and for the County of York, on the lirst Monday
decease*I:
in March, in tho year of our Lord ci?htreu|hnuOnlfft't. thai the said Eunice Johnson give nodred and lifly-four, by the Honorable William C.
tice |u all persons interested, by causiug a
copy of
tin* order to lie puMishcd three weeks succesaiveAllen, Judge of said Court:
the |tetitu>u of Joseph Mitchell, a person inlv in the Union and Eastern Journal, printed at
terested iu the evlaleof Daniel Mitchell, lute
Diddeford, iu »aid County, that they may uppear
at a I'rulwtc Court lobe held at
Luncrick, iu »aid of Keunebiink, in said County, deceased, praying
County, on the tirst Monday of April next, at ten that administration of tlie estate of suid deceased
ol the clootf iu the torwuoou, and shew cause, it may I*• grunted to Suuiucl W. Luetics, or soni"
any they huve.w hv the aainc should not be allowed. other suitable person:
OrOrml,' that the petitioner cite the widow and
Atu»i,—FRANCIS BACON, Register.
A true copy. Attest
next of kin to take administration, audI'ive uotiee
10
thereof to the heirs of said deceased aud to all
FRANCIS BACON, Register
persons interested in said
estate, by causing a
At a Court of Probulf lioitkii at Alfred, within copy of thi* order to be published in tlie Union
and
Kustern
Journal, printed in Biddcford, in said
anil for the County of York, ou the tini Monday
three weeks successively, that
in March, m iIhthey may
jwrof our Unli iithtrcn hun County,
dretl nmi Utly-f«xir, l>y the llouorablu William •ippeur at a I'roUitv Court to I*' hidden at Lillierlek, in suul County, on the liist Monday in April
C. Allen, Jii !-<•
».»'«l i
rl
th« petition of Benjamin R Allen, a credit* next, at ten of the clock in the forenoon, and shew
if any they have, why the prayer of suid
or of the eatate of Auu
Andcraon, lalo oi cause,
South llerw»ck, in aaid County, ilrccvnl, pray in; petition should not t>e {.runted.
Attest,—FRANCIS BACON, Register.
that administration of llie estate ot muI deceaact
A true copy. Attest,
may be granted to luiu :
FRANCIS BACON, Regi.tcr.
OnlrrrJ. that I lie petitioner cite tlie next of kir
to take administration, ami cive notice thereof U
the heir* ot aiiil
tvl to all peroooa inter I At a Court of I'rol.atr held at Alfred, within and
nlnl m aaid estate, by canning a coi»v of thia ot
It* It* I'oi.uiv of York, (Hi the lin»t Monday lu
tier to l«e published in tbe Unit hi and Kaateru Jour
March, in tla» your of our Lord eighteen hundred und hllv-lour,
oal, priuW d in HuKlelonl, in »uid ONMfi thrw
liy the llouorublc William
week* aoecea»ivc|y, tliut they nay appear ut
t' Allen, Judge ul mi id Court:
tn
Probate Court
Ik* Imhlen at Limerick, in m'i«
ihe petition of Jumc* Pottf, guardian of Q.
Ilim 11 Fosre and Catharine U Fogg, minor*
County, on the tirat M»od.iy in April next, at ter
und children oi
of the clock in tlie forenoon, and *!>«• w vauie,
late of Bcrwick, in
Joseph
any tl«y have, why tin* prayer of aaid pel Hum *aid County, devc*«ed, pruyiug for license to sell
•htaild not he grunted.
and convey, at puMic auction, or
private sale, all
the right, title aud interval of his *uid ward* in
Attest,—FRANCIS BACON, Register.
and to certain real estate, nitiiutcd In Berwick, in
A trie *opv. Atte«i,
mmhI Couniv, and the
10
FRANCIS BACON, Renter.
proceed* thereof lonut toiu.
tcre>l, vii: A lot of hud in «*id Berwick, on the
aide
of
the
r*xul
leading Iron South Ber*
At a Court of Prohale held at Alfred, within niu westerly
wick Village lo
Uill, und InHinded by
i,ir the County of York, ou the kixth Jar o
Blackberry
land of James Clark, of Oilman Oowcn, of Jamea
March, in iWevcar of our Lord eighteen bun Goodwin, of the
heir* of Jamea WouImnii, and by
dred and fil)f4«r, by tlie honorable William C *aid
rood, containing eight acres, more or less.—
Allen, Judge of aaid Court:
Also one other lot m said Berwick, on the easterROGERS, a pern* interested in tin ly atde of »aid roud, and lioundcil bv laud of Ed*
estate of Amur
Goodridge, late of Berwick ward Gould, of JHinea
Liuby. and by suid road,
in Mid County, dei*uaed, havinf presented to ;
being the mum* parvt*l of land mortgaged to aaid
a certain
probate
instrument, purportiug to l>e tin Joseph Fogg by oue Jamea Tucker
by deed dated
last will and teatauiem of
the Mid Aimer Good
ndtfe. AI*o, her petit!** that administration wilt Decemlxr 19, UM9. Also, one other lot in «aid
Berwick.
bouuded
the
A:
Boston
Maine Kail*
the will annexed of s«td ,«iat*
by
may lie granted U road, by land of David N. Uoodwin and others,«>f
bar:
Thcodt>re K. Jewell and laaac P. Yeaton.of GranOnl«rf4, that tbe said Martha
Roger* cite tb» ville C.
next of kin to take
\Valiingt«>nl, and of Thedorv K Jewett,
and giro uolict
a<>iiiuii>truuou,
and is all that (tart o| the homestead of the said
to all persona interested,
t.y
eaiiMuj: a copy ol this
»o
bo
order
Joseph Fogg lying northerly of said railroad:
puMUi»«d thrre *rrk«
•uo-ovifcly in
that the petilioucr give notice thereof
tbe Uaion and Eastern Jourixl,
printed at Ruhlc- to Ordered,
all persons interested in said estate, bv causing
ford, that they may appear at a frubate Court tu
be he»d at Limerick, iu wmI
County, on tlie tir*i a copy of this ordtf to be published in the Union
Monday of April next, at ten of iW> cluck in tlx and Eastern Journal, printed in Biddeford, in said
and
iW'W cause. if any
forenoon,
tb«y bave, wh) County, for three weeks successively, that they
the tatil instrument should not be pm«rd, appruv may appear ul • Probate Court to ho held at Liin*
ed, and aliowod aa tbe last will and testament o erick, in said County, on the lirst Monday in April
the aaid deoeaaed, and wby the |irayer 01 Mid pc next, at ten of the clock in theforenoon, and shew
cau«e, if any they ha*e, why the prayer of aaiii
titioa should not l>e granted
AtWrt.~PRA^C» BACON. Reguter. petition should not be (ranted.
A true copy.
Attest,
Attest,—PKANC13 BACON, Register.
71
A true
topy. Atte*.
FRANCIS BACON, Register,
10

by

Eunice

ON

ON

ON

MARTHA

j.

FRANCIS BACON, Register.

riiHouau ix o.\e djiy!

Blltl)
the cheapest, hy

SEIIDs ol all kinds, for sale

cheap u»

as

OILMAN, factory Island.

3^

...

C. C. FKOST'S

Indian

Vegetable M.Con^li

Cure!

S. L LORD,
l>.,only Agent lor
Biddeford and Saco. No. 3, New Block. 5

17*OK

»«deby

thousand' shirt"

ONE

makees

WANTED!
immediately by the *itWribcr
WANTED
ONETII0USAND SHIRT MAKERS!
to

whomcutifiMHl employment will la- given. Enquire
nt No. 8 CENTRAL BLOCK, tiiddeford, or «t my
•tore m llollia.
5tf
JOHN M. GOODWIN.*

HOYDEN,

II. 1%. A: G.C.

DKALKUM IN

GROCERIES, CROCKERY
WARE,

AND GLASS

At the old Stund of CUMMINGS Jc
SmilliV Corner, Main Street.

BOYDEN,
fltf

v

«•

OlWVM

Jr

t»

IlliUII*

■

MN»M

MM44

W nrr, i roekrrjr nuit (iln»« M'ure. Iron
Meet, und many other articles ; all which

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Come gentlemen, ami Ladies, loo,
From every Corporation ;
Wo have the biggest lot of Shoes,
In Uncle Sam's Creution.

We've been hard M it neck ana heels,
And rummaged
every <|iiHrter,
To bring the latest Fashions on
For the mother

or

the

daughter.

And we've succeeded lo a charm,
In this our undertaking;
And found the thing hu* paid u« well,

For the cllort we've been making.

We paid the rhino for onr Mock,
In consequence, can oiler you
The thtapttt and the I tent of Goods,
A common turn or a "Moulc*" Shoe.

Now let the watchword onward go,
" At IIum'i w the
rush,
Where Boots and Shoe* arc
For a very little cash."

Supporters.

nnd

they offer very low for Ca»li or approved crcdit.
Feeling grateful for past patronage und favors,
they solicit a continuance of the same, feeling confident that tliev call meet the wauls of the com2m*
munity generally.
iliddeford, Jail. 20, lb.>l.

being sold,

& trusses of the latotnnd
0. K. ROSS & CO.
most approved style*, kept by Dr. N. Buooks.
IjUrty St., near the MiUintry Store of Mitt Day.
Patent
Lue,
Also, Bauniitg's
kept oiijy liy
5
lliddcford, Feb. 3, ls53.
N. BROOKS, Maim Si., Sac a.
Sac, F«b. 3, lS5l.

Supporters

COliiirCANDY.

AMKICW

A FIRST RATE ARTICLE
For Coughs and Cold*,— manufactured and for
sulc wholesale end retail by

Melodeons, Seraphines,
AMU

DR.

REMOVAL!

HATS!

Haraloga at 9.4.1 r n, Srlie,
nectady at 10,42, connecting with the night exprea*,
Fall*
at
10 and ItufTalo at 10.13 a
at
Niagara
arriving
m, connecting with the b-wU for Cleveland, Mm roe
and Detroit. There connecting with the Michigan,
Mouthern and Central Itailioada to all the principal
placet \Ve*t. Ab»> North, (aleep at Rutland) und arrive at Montreal at 10.15, Ggden*t>iirg at 1.15 next
day. Take the vplendid *tearner* New York, or Hay
Ptate, and arrive at Kingston, Toronto, Hamilton,
Lewi*ton, Niagara Fall* and UutTalo for ail early
breakfot neit morning.
Taoenger* by the 4 r m train deep at Dellow* Fall*
and leave next morning at 7, and arrive at Saratoga
at I, *|*end the afternoon, and arrlte at Niagara Fall*
\:
lo Troy at 1.30 r m North
and llulTalo a* above.
to llurlington and Montreal at 3 r m, Ogdemhurg at
7.30 p m, in aeaaoii lor the Night Mail lloala for Canada \Ve»t.
m

Hales

of

Fare

Fmm ll'.-t. ii to
Saratoga Spring*,
Schenectady,

for Through

-d elm*.

fc" 50

Niagara Fall*,
On Halo,

Cleveland,
Detroit,
Cincinnati,

St. Lo-il*,
Chicago and all |>ort* on
Upper l^ike*,
All Upper Canada |>ort»,

Montreal,
Ogden*burg

iioo

ga.'t
19 50

10 50

10 50
C 50
0 00
335
3 35
5 00
5 00

8 70

r m

14 50

DAiHE,

1VOKY

DKALKK IN

FURS, UMJIREUJiS, BUFFALO
ROUES, Ifc
Fun vml Cups manufactured to order.
ttT" Cash puid for furs.
5—if ftp. 1 Dceriug's Block, Main St., Saco.

for Cleveland, Mun-

American Zinc, for outside and
FRENCH
inside Painting,
»ul« by I). E. SOMES.
and

lor

011

Received
JUST
Calf Bool*. At
u

Street.

of Gents extra wide
lions* Shoe Store, Liberty

lew cu»e*

5—tf

HOARDING

HOUSE,

nv GEO ROE S. LOWELL, No. W
K'EFT
Factory Island. Accommodation* perma-

nent and transient
I .If tertna.

bourdera furnished ou

to
reusona-

7 wti

Fresh

Tamarinds,Figs, Oranges, Lemons,
6

for sale

D L. TOFl'AN.

by

Rheumatism Cured!

TRY A BOTTLE OF THE

RHEUMATIC

ELlXER,

to be bad of
S. L. LORD.

TIIKfor
i*

recently

rent.

Biddcford,

vacitvd

Apply n>

Jun. &<, 1S54.

us

with their onlensean

INTELLIGENCE OFFICE!

Ilradbtny's

A

THE

PRESTON'S

SALE.

Iba

Most

elTaadoua

LUNG COMl'LALNTS

many.

Extract

CONSUMPTION!

of

a

frmm Daniel Admtnt, Et<j.,
llotciloinSum, Mt.

Uttmr

Feb. 17th, »M3.
To Rav. Walt** Cl***«—D**r «ir<—The botll« of Cough Miiiure Him h I bought of rou at
fHHIK above K*|«ctorant, prr|ured by an e»pj ham, lintl tl>« ilrnifd filer I on nijr Wile. Pbe bad
M rienced I'lij-lrlau ami CheniM, ha* now be- been ufflicted Willi a cough for two year*, (last boltl*
come a atandard reparation, and la offered for Ilia

removed ll.
C O M l> L B T K O U It I-. of III.,.* di*ea*e* of Ilia entirely
Xorth
TIIHOAT. and I.UN09, which. If neglected, u.iiailv From Mr. FUtckmr Ckitk,
In
no
CONSUMPTION. Il cotitani*
terminate fatally
Dirmont, Mr.
OrlUM, Calonkl or any mineral whatever, kut (a
A number of Hie moat eitraordinary
D,ur Sin
roni|ioaad entirely of !ho«e Hoot*, llaaa*, and Van
■ T*aua r<uaiT4Rcai wlilch hava a apeclflc Influence nire* Imve been elfrcted by your Unlvertal Couglr
connected organ*. It* im- Mixture In IhU
U|Min the l.ung* and their
place. Heveral who luil bad cough*
mediate effect la to alia) all irritation, and gently ■». of a
year'* Handing, and other* who liad been doeoilier morbid aectetion* from
move the |dile|tiii am'
lored *it in oo I In wuhoul receiving any benefit, have
lha throat and Air-paMage*, thin relieving the Cough, been
*|>**dHy cured by lha l ui'eiml Cough Mlalur*
the inflammation and <>ther cau*e*

by Mibduing
wbich give rite lo It. Il I* approved of and recommended by I'll) Kirlan* of the liiglieit alanding, nml
lo the younged child
may be given Willi |>erfeat aafety

or

From Mrt.

Hubbard, Thonuhkt,

Maine.

Feb 1*1, ItCttf.
To Ila*. \V»Lt*a Cl**kii—Thl* eeriidr* thai I
have u»ed on* botitaof your Or*al Kur<>prai Cough
Medicine, or t.'niver*al Cough Minute, for a di.u*.Ihe lung.. I bad pttvi
• ing cough and *orene«* in
on.I) taken eeverel kind* of medicine, and bad
been tiuder the rare of *overal phy.icitii* without
obtaining Ihe lea»l relief { lihappily your Ui.lvruaf
Cough Mliluie mi recomniriidtd lo me—I prorured
a boitle, vvlnrh I began Intake according lo Ibe i-a
recton* on ti e label, by w hich lu a few duj*l *|i

the moat dalirale femnle.

origin in the

Forests,

From[Iitr.

Refunded.

Money

Q7*

nurccisT &

cnEfllST,

of

SPALDING'S

ROS E

—

MARY

highly spoken

AND CASTOR OIL
decidedly the lu-Nt thin# for the llair iu (he
hcautifle* it, erudictISworld.— It ri'ttom and
rich luxuriant

tin"

daml[iilli

nud

promoting
it *oft and rich.
»

hy
growth, rendering
dealer* everywhere Principal wholesale and
Sold

nil

re-

tail depot utTrcinont How, oppoaite lioMon
Museum, IkMon, Mas*, J. IIU^SSLL SPALDINO, Manufacturer and i'roprietor. Uood term*

Riven to Ajjt*.

TltlAI. BOTTLER,
33 CENTS ONLY.

| LAItOK MOTTLr*.
13 CENTS ONLY

|

Tlioum* I..iiiiI>,
Donuld McKay,

April 1M, I8A3.

Jninp* t.cr,Jr

Thorn**

Mniith,
Henry Hrevooit,

J. P. Itrudlre.
I) M

PATENT

SAMIIIX

,,

II o

s

t

Latf

—

FBI III', fortieth Edition, with On*
J Hundred Engraving*, ahow ing
AacNTi)—J <• llollin#, T Oilman. 8*to i Dr. O. W
nntl llallormalloii* of th*
Jtl
••
J
II
\iyward,
Pjfr«oii, Dr S I. Lord,
11 ii in .111 Hyxrin In *v*ry »hn|>« and
frttl; J L Milliken.J Clay, A \V llarunn, Oen Oil.
form. To which i« added a 1 r*alii*
M hinilli, I' l.ibby, Slmw Dunn. H
limn,
<m the I)i*mm>i of female*, being of
llradbnrv, KM Ion I'inkliam Ac Co, Gllbeit 4c Tarboi.
th« highest lm|M>rtanc« to married
lUllit! J it II Lenvitt, J Down*. /f'afrr*»re\ C II
or tbo** coiil«ni|ilalin( mar/leriritkl J (1
Dennett, S*nfrr41 U \V l<n®Wt
rlage. II y
Tlionipnon, Hteplien Knight, 8 llrntitk ; M I* llrnoke,
VV| 1.1,1 AM YOl'NU, M.D.
FMimti H Mrlntlre, K A llrajdnn, U Vnrrirl. York
I
no (ultirr b* a*liani*d to rr*O M Freeman, 8 M Norton, Cipr .VtdJ»tk i A Warren,
»#nt a ropv of th* .t^CIM.Aril'H to
J nine* Conaina, K'rmarktmk ; A >* LaiqilM, John Keen,
hla rhlld. It may aav* him from an
Oelxxne, (2
AVaariaai/erD A A If ay re, Ktltrry,
early grave. I.et no young man or
woman enter Into Ih* *arred obligaLi.tlrflrld, Ifrllt H || Suiitli, H' .YrrOlJ-, M Wood,
C
F
J
A'nrttldi
(Worn*, If
tion, of married Ufa wit bowl reading
MeArtliur, /.imi»gt**i
the fOCKET i&tCULAPlU*. l.et
Limmrtv* i i: IIIhzo, U G Hai y k. Co, Ptrltr \ O M
Itemlell Ac Hon ParttnuJitU; H I niter, L ParionOU, in one >•iiii<-rmc i'""i '■ iinimiirii vwign, rain in ill*
Klin* l.lliliv, fjmtritk.
«ldi>, rr*ilr«a nighi*, nervou* feeling*, and the whole
NATIIAN WOOD, AV 50 Market ifurr, Peritand ruin «if il)apafgM MOmUmm. and given upbythnr
General Afent for Maine,
l)IMI
>li)»irlnti, he another niomaiil without ronaullinf the
I-1'I' 1. M'll's. Have tli* nimtN, or IIhwi abuui t<>
>e married, any Imiiedinictil, read tbi* truly utrfkiJ
0.im Slock.
a« II lis* been In* mean* of caving lliouMud* or
Till' Hiil>«rri|>tlon llo.>k fur .tor k in the Haroand Hid- MMik,
IRlbftntt* crrnturca fh>nt the very Jaw* nf death.
■
deford Cm* Light Coin piny I* o|icli at the Manufacturer'* llank In Such. TI»o«e wUhini lo»uh«ciibe
{CfAny peraone *ndlnf TWEltTV-flVR C'ENTM
>ndo«ed in a Irltrr will rrcelvc one copy of itn- work
or eloek In Hie Company can do «o l»v calling upon Hie
ub«rribrr nt Hie above nauted Hank.
iy mail, or flv* cople* will be tent for on* dollar.
Dr. WM. YOCJNUl
T.KCAMMON, TrfturtK
Addrii*, (uo«t
Vt.if
faro, Jul) 23d, MM.
.Nn. I Hi Sprue at., PliilutlclplitA
ly'.'fl

For the Hair.

uuti Cu*tor

Jan. 7. is.',I.

<ini Fixture*.
It HMITII hava juat racalvad It
f|1WAMnu:V
1 nil ••Mirtmantoftia*

Kutliairon,
lliinJ'* Hair Ucrtoralivr,

Foatcr'a Mountain CVniitouml,
ik'Hiu Hair Wu»li,
iiml a 1;>r• n*»urliiKnt «)l I'oiaatuin*, Ilnir Dyca.
OILMAN'S
dec., lor >nle at
fl—M Factory Muml, Saco.

Rubbers I Rubbers!!

good
JUST
ioticd Ruhlter*,
jtriint*
rewired

of Old Fu*hAI»o lluythe lint aitlclc* in the

u*m>rtine ut

a

u

article.

wurd's Metallic Rubbers,
Market*.
i
At ROSS'S

Liberty Street.

OYSTERS I OYSTERS II

friends
TOPPAN roprctfully
DL.
and the public, tliat he i* constantly supplied
fhform* hi*

•

with t
choicest Oyster* that can be found in
the market. He can supply hotel*, and familiea
upon tin. mokt moderate term*. Order* moat res|»ectfiilly solicited aud promptly attended to.
fl
Apply at No 1, Factory Island Block, Saco.

Save your Health by keeping

Senium for Cold*! Thoiutinda in
a want of
propdying daily for and
warm!
keeping their fret dry ran be had at
feet
w«t
lor
mite
pre mil
|
Rom' Ik** mid Shoe Store, on Lilierty St. Call
0
our
er care
A ••ire

are

and See.

Wedding Loavea.

|MH
to order at.short notice
Human, Chandallara and
also all kinda of cake and pastry, Fruit,
Fliturea, and U*>U and appatalua fur putting Iham
up. parmw* wishing lham put up In thair nwalllng Confectionary and Fancy Article* constantly on
llouaa* and Hmrea. will plaaaainaka application anon,
P. FOTHIER.
hand and for **le by
that they ma* ba ready lo burn Iba Uaa whan It •»
UtiTt
Main*

raadjr for dallvary.
Baco, 9rp(emb«r 56th, 16i3

QOCt

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN OFFICE.

llUKKlAL CASES; Mahogany,
THIS i*landlilt
MKTAL1C
Walnut ninl Pine Coffin*, for mI«*
FOItSSKOL'S
in
ABRAHAM
Shop, Cn»» Stni't, guco Ale.

PATENTS.

Oil,

DRY FEET!

•(

OR, KVKRY ONE HI* OWN I'llYHICIAN.

NATHAN WOOD, No. 91 Market square Portland
Central Agent lor the Htate of .Main*

Lynn'a

o ii

COOPEK,

THE POCKET AISCULA PIUS:

and Dcalcra in Medirinee

Hyperion Fluid,'

AGENCY,

iVo. iJ 9 State Street

by

PRICK 33 CK.Vrn ri.ll II"A.
Sold in Maine bjr Dpi^M*
In nearly every luwn.

Ito.vinury
SPALDING'S
Hun^uriun ISdlm,

STATES AM) FOIIEIGN

implicitly rely unoii

the exercise ot' Mr. Webb's l*»i jndjruieut 111 their
favor. Any Instrument ordervd.ean be exchanged,
if it does not suit.
3
No. 3 New Block.
•OLD AT .MAJft'FACTUIirnV PRICE*.
A cents for Lighte, Newton fc
Pianos, New York j
Mailed, D«vi* 6c Co.'a Grand and
ft.
kr
JORDAX.
Square Pianoa, llo»K>a; (joodinan Ar H.iM win's
LL
UBO. J. WEBB & CO.
persons wishing to otaain help, and thoae Melodeons dre.
Ouifl
to
tind work, will please call at
Boaton, Feb. 1, lb£|.
wishing
my
olHce in I>r. 8. L. Lord's Drug
Store, No. 3 Washington Block, and leave their name* All order for
FOR
Bill Boating, Collectir.fr, Door Keeping and Crying,
Farm owned by the Subscriber. situate*!
will bo immediately attended to.
3tf
in Buxton, about aeven miles from Saco, will
be aold, if
for stswi ; also the stock and ;
BROMA. Chocolate, Hacker's two horses. applied
p0r purtieulars, inquire of the subFarina, and Oatmeal—-superior art iclca of diet scriber in liollta. or
of Rafna Davia 00 the nn-mlor Invalid*. For sale by
i*a.
MOSES DAVIS.
1
J8
T> OILMAN, 66 Factory Island.
7—8w*
Feb.
lloilis,
13, 1854.

a*

en

AT

favor

Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Bronchitis
Spitting Blood, Asthma,
l:

Europe,

BEOWCI2STSS

Cki'f Hmmimrr in l»r U»it*4 St*tn Pttrnt Ojltf*.
Paoccaai P(U*n iji tm« k Pmiiov CcoTtim.
The undersigned Principal and A—i*
Iltfirt*rn
No. 3 Winter Street,
tanl t'.iiuninere in the United Hl*te« Patent office,
have fur eeveral year* been well acquainted Willi Mr
110ST0N.
Annuel Cooper, lately a Principal Kinminer in lliie
this Establishment
may be found uu elegant office ; and lake plea*ure in etatlng thai lie if a gentleniiJ extensive u <M>rt incut i>l
man of the highert niornl character, of unquestioned
knowledge In the tiu*ine«« and prartke of the Office,
I' I A K O F O II T E K,
and that hie eclentiflc allalnnient* ara well a« emito
ut all prices, warranted
nently IU him for the hu«ine»* in which he I* about
eqanl to any in the Ameri- engage.
can market, in th« essential
|*v|>crtiefc of Tone,
Touch, Power, Durability, Stylo, and Finish.— HENRY n. Ut'.NU ICK,
TIIOH. II. BVKRCTT, t
J. II.
None others will U:
kept. Also, nn asaorlnveiil of II. II. GAI.R,
F flOIJTIIfl ATK SMITH'
LANE,
M ELO D EO.\8 A .ID ULITAR*.
Wm GIIAUNCY I.ANG'N
Attitt4il tirammtrt.
Mr. Webb'* lonff
Principal Hjammfrt.
rx|>cnencc in the Profession
of Music, enables |,sto *w«irc those persons n-»idProm Ion* arqiiaintanre nml intimate omrial rrl*.
I
fully unit heartily eoneur in
in« at a (liatunce, who may linil it inconvenient to t»nn« v»l:h Mr. Cooper,
nude hy inv late colvi»it Ifcwtim for the
an Instru- the forer»in« reoininetidatlon
purpose of selecting
Wtl. P. N. KITZGBKALD,
inent, that they shall lie us well served by letter, league*.
Mte Principal tlumintr of ratenla.
(naming the price of the Instrument desired,) aa If.W.e, Det. 31, 1053.
1-1/
by persouul examination; and thuae who may

Ghambora,

;

In

pli) ilclan*

remedies in disorder* of iba cbaal and lung*. It may
be taken by per*on» of all age* with perfect safety,
at fixadily ailaya Iba uuplaa»aiil lirkling sensationa
Il pnmoiaa
In Iba ibroal which sirile coughing.
free and aa»y eiperiotailon, and by reinorlng ilia
etching rau** af tba rough, Il anatlaa Iba (ufTerer lo
enjoy natural te*t, though for many weak* tbry
may have been depilved of that blr**ing. The pro*
prlrlnr ha* great pleasure in *ubmltllng Iba following
moil aatldaciory leatimoulale, (elected from a great

ion iiin com rum. cuiuc jt

THE

\VM. N. HILL.

Piano-Forte Warerooms,

nrm

It had its

UMTI'I)
by Meeda As Lord,

QEORGE J. WEBB Sl CO'S

cW CktMHlrj of tba choired vegetable preparation»,
wb|cli separately ara lerowmended by iba moal ami-

Prepared by A. L. HCOVIMi ic CO.. Cothlc Hall,
No. 3lli llroitdHuy. New-Voik.
New Knglaiid He|»ol—UURR tc ri'.HKY, No. I
CoriiIn II, llo*lon, Mat*.
Sold in -Vire, by J. il. ROLLINS.
In Keiiiiehunk,—A. Warren| Kdiinetmnkport.—T.
Currier; VValla,—Oao. Hatch; North ll> rwick.—IS.
II. Ilnoiri Hoiiili llerwick,—C. T. Traftwi ; Lim
erlrk,—\V. Adam*, A.. B. Libby ; lluiton—A. J, entirely cured.
M ill ik i* ii ; Went It ii m l<iii,—A II. Cheney) Alfred,—J,
M t*utmr II. II*** t*n.
(Higueri,)
W. Haywood, <V N L. Webber.
Mr. I/. VV. £l*veii*,the agent for Ureal Fall*, N. II..
the
that
.I'nivei.al
Couth
Mntui* giv*« good
•ay*
■*ti«f*clWui InCreul Fall*, and that au aged lady luil
cured
It
been
of a cough of more than a year'*
by
•landing.
RED MAX, endowed by Nature, liaa auperini
Jtut Ilaf/rs, Ltiri$ton Falti.
•kill in !>)• an of r<ini|M>uniliii|C healing and ••Mtilnng
Medicine*. ThU fact ha* been acknowledged by thouIla. CLa*ac : livery bot'le of Ilia Univerial Coiigi)
Till* valuable Medicine i* daily affecting *111110 o
■and* who have u»ed
tliilure wlin h you lell< w Ith me, I* told, and I have
the nnwt a«toiii*hins and wonderful rure*
■ everal application* for, more ; a« far a* heard Irmu,
thnt linve ever been known. All who
Dr. Hart's Genuine Indian Salve.
nil hiive been |»erfectly *aii»fled w ith the medicine.
have n*ed il for Aithma, Cough*,
Every molber with children, and all brad* of familie* One man, w ho had a rough of long landing, attend*
Ci>ittuia »f itiN»i, \vii<M>|Miig
should keep a box in lb* Iioum and have it bandy in ca«* i'iI »\ itli tijhlnr.* of I lie rhe.l i;n I thoilne.* ..|
Cough, Croop or Hive*, (*un«
of acrident.
■ uoi|4iort, Chronic I'leiibreath, M I hat he w oalald a«lde from huaine**, purchn»ed one
bottle, uud befur* he hitd taken oue
ri»v, lloar*ne*«, Pain
Indian Salve cures Ulcers or Fever Sores. third of it', large
«nt cmeit perfectly, and ha* bad no
mid forene** of
ear*
who
for
Me.,
be
of
thirty)
Mr. Ezekiel NVard
Gorhaiu,
.*>. it li Ihe b*>t iiieditin* in Ihe
Iti* llrea«t,
rough linre j
ha* been troubled with a very bad Ulcer or Fever Hurt world, and cannot be recommended too highly.—
CAN AND DO AT T E S T ■jion hi* ancle, which haa
ao
inflamed
been
at lime*
I'lea»e(eiid me unotber lot immediatelv.
TO ITH UrtBPULNKtM.
Jina llitii.
and awollen that the akin would crark open, and the pain
Your*, truly,
of reit day or night, lia«, by
au liileiiM an to
deprive him no
to
be
able
a*
far
recovered
Dm
J.
H.
O.
the u*« of the Indian Halve,
From Her.
mark, Me,
Cothy,
A I)i»ea»e which I* annually
to labor upon hie farm with perfect ea*e and comfort.
Your Universal €*«••»cfi Mitiuraliair
llm, Cufii
SWEEPING T110USANDS!
Mr. Andrew llodgdon, of Falmouth, who haa u«ed the been a|uita »ucce»ful In (hi* place.—a *hnrt time ago
Indian Halve for a very bad Hcrofulou* Hore, »»)* it five* I niri Willi u lady who (1|hmi«I gr**t laar* Dial on*
In n premature prove,
him more couifort than all the reined ie* he ha* ever aptirr daughter* tvii c<• 111 c into a conaumplwn, a*
i Ti plied. It relieve* the inflammation, tubdue* the pain, of
mi
t s cu it
tor u length of lima ilia liail been afflicted with a bud
and enable* him to attend to hi* buiineaa aa u»uaL
cough,and * .i< ipnte emaciated, at my racomiminl.iTill* expectorant itninediaicly *uppre»*e* the Couch
II >n *ha purchased n llttla of your L'nver.al Cough
mill I'lin, enhdue* the Inll.itiunalir.n mid Fever,
Indian Salve cures Piles.
Mixture, which entirely r*iuov*d her cough, ami wa<
remove* the It.tticuliy in ilrrathiu;by pro.
Ilia mean*of (tutoring her to health.
duciug a free and
A man in Buxton, waa entirely cured of a aerere atJ. B. O.Col»t.
Youra truly,
tack of thi* painful dUeaae, by a few application* of tliii
EASY liXPECTOICATION.
wonderful Halve. Another Ueiilleuian in Portland, *a> a From Mr. liretrtttr, I'otOnai/er, Vurtit Cor'
So that a Cure it soon Effected.
it cave him iiutaiit relief in a caae of Pile* of long itand*
tirr, Lrails, Muinr.
Ing.
To Kit. IViLTii CLaaai. Dt*r Sir.—I have
It I * u»ele»* for t lie 1'roprletor to *tute any more
Head.
Scald
cures
Indian Salve
great pleasure In aending tlia following Interesting
tlmn the article really l«, for upon trying. It will fully
It
Ilia elficary at iha I n
tor
A boy In L«ivell waa cured of Heald Head, by lb* li>» cu»emi I publication, prute*
te*tlfy. In ca*e It doe* not give xati*iactioo,
Ivor
CiMtglr Millars In ritreinel) bail nwfi Mr*
dian Halve after many other well trie<l medicine* had
w ith the ]*lithi-ic
.111111«I
had
been
afflictcd
Mllf
SJinll U
The
failed. Another In Htbago waa cured of thi* awiul malafor a number ot veara, during the part winter lit* di»dy after four buie* of Ali-Jlealiug Ointment. and many order w.i* an bail Hint he could rent but
I
37
91,
Trial
large
bottle*,
9cent*;
I'rire,
llottle,
little, hearing
other reiuediee had been u*ed, with uo good mult*, a
I
medicine, ha procured u bottle, by which lie
with fu.l direction*.
child in Portland wa* mred of a very bad eve of Hcald of your
nnd enld
ll«* been grr»lly benelill*d. hr ««»• (he llr«l do*«
1'iepnred
IImH
in.*i*o
>r.
«....
.tir
I,.
i«,
....
gave turn mi murli relief that he wa* enabled to en
Indian Salve cures Poisoned Limbs.
Joy a good night'* re»t, and deeire* to rerou iiiruil It
Two boy* in Hcarboroaigh were cured of Itod eorea on to other*, a* the bo»t medicine for cougha, and tliaordera of the r|ia>t and lung*.
their leg* occasioned by being eeverely poi«>ued.
No. 3, GltANITB III.9CK.
f. fUawnaa.
Youra, lib,
Indian Salve cures Burns.
3d l)oor North
Manchester House,
If.
From
Ifilton, Faq., XttrjbU, Mo
George
A gentleman in Portland had hi* hand very eeverely
Mnnrbetter, S. II.
burned with plmephorou*, and after to ing many remeTo Rev. W*ltbb Cuan i-A abort time ago I
Foe
by TUI*TIIAM C.II.M AN, Ceneral Agen diea with no good ell eel, wa* entirely cured with one hoi procured rt It. ttla of your Ureal
Kuropean Cough
for Yoik County, No. *»•». Fact* rv 1*1 and, s in.
of Indian Halve. In ca*e* of llum<, If the Indian Halve Medicine, which I
look, according In direclioue, lor
For wile nl*o l»y S. L. GrxHlulc utul J. O. Hoi- U applied immediately, it draw* out the tire and prevent* a diitreiwiug Cough end horenem of Ilia
Lunge, ami
from the gieal benefit which I derived from it* u>e,
lit))', 8uco; F. ll<>lii<> 11 ml Jmnnt Sawyer, Hidcle* blistering, and heal* at one*.
I uiu well «ati»lled licit il un*wer« every port>o.<> for
lunl; A. Warren, Keni.eliunk; F. Currier, KrtiIndian Salve cures Cuts and Bruises,
which it |l rr<oiiiniemied, and i< Horlhy Iha IUM|
nebunkport; I. II Sn) ward, Alfred; J»liu MrrMr. E. U. Osgood had hi* thumb nail torn out by Ilia confidence—ill ought tu be in more gene rut uae in ra*
rill, Sprtnirvule ; Timothy Sluiw, &iul»rd; George mot*,
and *ay* on allying the Indian Halve the pain tub- pen of rhe>t nml lung di*e4>e*
Cut
44generally | it will rac*
ISiixtnit.
Uilitiau,
uded and healing took place at once.
omnierid II re 11 w here* er it I* tried.
15—If
Usuam W. Wii.ton.
Mgncd.
Indian salve is the best article in tho World Hold Wholesale iha
J. RUSSELL
by
Proprietor, Cornlaliv ill*, Me.
for Boils.
|*or aala in feuvby T Oiinnin, Factory laland ; //••/•
Dr.
Lord
j XVaarleal, I*. Cla>k ; l'»rtUu4,
Mr. D. O. I'luminer, Hand 15Marketftpiare, Portland, JrfurJ,
U*ed thi* excellent Halve for lloil*, and »ay* in aubduing II II liny | Sacarr«/>f*,Cloodui.m; .v«m/itk, lliggin* ;
(iorkttm, Clement j lAmimgl»», Pmall; l.mmri, lawinflammation* it I* iiiperior to any Halve he ever u*ed
Mr. Juaeph Maine* u«ed it for a very |>ainful lloil, and yer | ,Vre/rW. Wood | ll'nt .Vrr/tU, Land t .Vtrtk
Ilrackrtt |
«ay* there i* no remedy equal to it for paiuful wire*.— I'ar.tHiJulU, Keiiliori j JUiit
Prof. Crouch, of Portland, uced thi* celebrated Halve for a .s««r* l'*rt»*4fitU, lliilon ( /'wrier, IIUio) A>:.«r >'*</«,
bad *ore, and eay* it i* a remarkable remedy. Ho »aya Davie* t btrrp Full*, lloliaoii .Vvrth jtitva, fa*|| |
/.rbuH'iH, LMer Webber, and Manacornb and Kien ;
every one that u»e* it.
r.itiu*. Lone and Adam* ; L'mUn Vta/rr, llahaon
all who mid Clay; Sprmfrtlt, Yeaiori j and by country
of
Indian Salvo is
and medicine dealer* generally.
ban'*
mere
have used it
Iloiilee85 cl* aach, or four iMiitle* in on* for ?3cl*<
In no ca»e doe* it fail to *ubdu* inflammation and pain,
and reatore to |ierfect *oundiie«« the m>>.t angry lookiug
wound.
DOCTOR YOU Its CLP!

BOILERS

store

many CbiWliaii Minister*.
Tba Universal Cough Mlilura I* a juldirli.ua com*
blnntlon,according lo lb* printIpi** nf ri«ra«(iii>

Aytnt for

9150. Those wishing forinMrumeuts a e rcsinn-lOf all drM-ri|itlnne. AI»o
fullv solicited to rail at No. -Id Cults Island, Saco,
and ulso at the resident*' of Rev. J. Hubbard, Water Tankt for Ships, Giuomtlert, t^c., t,'c.
coruer of Hill and Pool J?t*., Huldeford, aud ex« LKN'IS HT., Ka<l IIoMoii,—(rtii door* abuvt Furry.)
amine an assortment of l, IJ mid 5 octave*.
{QrllUll.r.HS RKPJURF.D WITH DMPATCUJ&
It. M. I10BBS.
^icihu iusd HoiLKRt con«taiilly tni hand, for
itrtaiiiriit
■air.
Clf
Saco, Feb 3, ISol.
•'

Store to Rent.

nf long (landing and ob.tmate cough*, t* ganer-

ta*

ally acknowledgrd wherever It I. known, aeie proved
by II* rapidly Increasing tale. and by Iba nuwamua
testimonial* cnndaiiily reraived by Iba proprietor,
rmin person* of Iba b)gli**i retpectibillty. Including

—

REED OKGMS.

'5

principsl
England.

of the

towns in

fllHE extraordinary power of the UNIVKBHAI.
JL COUUII MIXTUKU, ii iilMfli »4 carin
of lhecbe*l and lung*, mid e«t>ecially In ra-

TKNDINO to

(100
7 00
7 50

in one

ditenie*

AND ALL 0Mil

$3 35

ItuflVoat 9.30
and Detroit.

lloat* leave

3d cle*«

5 50
111 00
10 00
13 50
14 50
i8oo
37 50
10 00
!) 00
500
5 00
7 00
H 00

Kmgiton,
Troy,
Albany,

roe

la**,

l*t

Tickets:

Chemist,

manufacturing

train arrive* at

They

CAPS!

i

ceutical

mj

Sold by Dr. J. Sawyer, liiddeford; T. Oilman,
Saco. Dculcr* Mipphed hy H. II. Hay, Portland,
subscriber ha* received the exclusive Me.
eply
G
D. L. TOPPAN.
agency of Saco and liiddeford for the sale
Steam Boilers.
of the above named instrument*. manufactured
are
by B. F. Tol.iu dc Co. N<o>hua N. II.
CO.
MOOItC hn« rrmoml hi* office In Tinbury combined with the vahr.ihle principle of CAll- LEONARD, 11 OLDEN
JL lllll'* Uulldlnf. I .-i end of I'iMory l.lsnd IIAUT'S
PATENT, which for elegance of manManufacture Locomotive, Ctlindkb, Plcb and
Untie v All order* promptly nu.wered.
ufacture and unrit ailed
HritMauiT
beauty of tone, render
Sato, Jdnuurf UU, I Pol.
8— If
them the most desirable inMrument in use.
Prices according to styk- and liuish, from J-10 to

THE

REV. WALTER CLARKE,
Sole Proprietor, CornuhwilU, Ale
for settral years Apothecary and Pharma-

|

Through Ticket* made good for the *ea*nii can be
procured at No. 4 II*o*d HiaicKT. find dc«>r from
HMe»treel,)nr Millie Norlhern and Western Through
itreet.
the Ticket Othce, Fiti'hburtr Htatii n, Caueeway
M. L. KAY, Tliruugli Ticket Agent.
1)*JU

Notice.

I. S. K I M IIA1j,
ATTOR.YF. Y A.VD C0njf**JJ.OH AT l-*W,
BAN FORD.

remedy for Coughs of
description, whether of children or
tduIls,of recent or of long standing.
Prepared only by

every

The 7.45 a m train arricye at Saratoga at 4.55, without change of earn, nnd ona hour and thirty minute*
In advance of any other route—Schcnectady at C r mNiagara Fall* and liulfalo at 9.30 a m, In tlma tn ran-1
Alto lo Troy at
m
t with all road* and boat* Weat.
4J0, North to Uuilington, Montreal and Ogdeoaborg,
8
at II
at
r
at
Montreal
m,
Ogdenrburg
arrving
and at King»toti, Toronto and Hamilton early next

morning.
The 1*3

European Renedy !

THE CELEBRATED

[• a saTe and effectual

Montreal, Ogdentburg

BETTER MrNIATURE

Gold Lockets and Fancy Cases,

Great

j~ Curt* /

Universal Cough Mixture

Passenger Station.

ROOMS

11

lbiiakuii.

The

<

Mr-Three (lips per day for
He returns bii tno*t sincere thank* fur the liberal
b£|.LO\Vi! PALLS. RUTopen daily for the reception of visitor*.
Saof
citiarns
the
In-stowed
on
him
by
NIAGAIA
Picture* 11«Leo of all siie« and ia a iv styl* palntnaire
aolic- (.AND, HARATOt. A, 8CIIENECTADY,
and
lind
respectfully
Diddeford,
the W'hI ; aleo, via Rutund
U-st
co,
the
and
collection
vicinity,
lurtjewt
FALLS, BUFFALO,
Jesirvd. NV« haf«
iu h continuance of the «ame, leclinff confident land II Albany, and Wealern Varuionl, Troy k. Boain
«hU
th«
wn
to
i>f specimens
vicinily. Also,
of hi* ubility to take u
ion It R. In Troy and Albany : aleo. to llmliugtoa,
best ni»sortmcntof
and Ilia Cana*u«.

it has made but one assessment, and none tor
bu*ine*s**nt fromotherplace*
13
JO year*. Iii«iininee taken to three-fourths ol
value; one-fourth of Preinium being cash, and
A
I*. II E II H Y ,
three-fourths a note without interest. Rates are
No loss
from I to 7 jwr cent, for seven ycant
—pitira ■ n—
has occurred since May, lsVJ.
HOOTS, SHOES, ami RURRERS.
NATll L M. TOWLE, Pres'l.
.Mcdicincs, apparatus, Arc., scut to uny part, at
Howard P. Burjiimm, Sec'y.
.V*. 10 r*ct»ry LUnd, HA CO.
y0—tf
June 1.3th, 1S3J.
my 0W11 risk ni.u expense.
kind* of Root* and 8tioe* »ellwe nl reduced
Address, Dr. ALSOPHERT, Ilroudwnv ofprice*.
JytW
OSE SCENTED MACABOY SNUFF for fice. No. 4'J2 Inear Caual street, New York.
ItT* Consultation fee, Jive dollars.
sale at
OILMAN'S, Factory Island.
R. R
WIG(ilN,
3-3ia
Feb. 3, 1KH.
SHOULDER
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
rilUUSShMjiSUPPORTERS,and
X. BRACES, of the moat approved patterns.—
HACO.
For a do ut
OILMAN'S, Factory Island.
OFFICE—On Main SmiT.opp. Pepperell 8<j.
\rkvsiis Mt:t:i)s ic LOUD would respect.
TAMA
KIM'S lor sltk- at
■IvJL fully inform their customers and the public
Refer* lo Hon. 1'Hri.ip Kaitmam, Ahoi II. Horn,
00
bland.
38
X.
II
OILMAN'S,
llus.
W.P.
lliddel'ord
Me»*rt
aimSt.
;
E'q.,H«ro;
Faotoiy
gcucrally that they have removed to
11
Jamb* IIbbbi « fc Co., Rodon, Mm.
PI I EN E AND BURNING FLUID kept
Thrlr New More an Market Square,
> coustantlv on hand an t for sale l>\
r. u. MXDSKV,
(opposite their old stand,)
•
Hi
T. OILMAN, No. :i Cults Ploek.
ATT O It .V E Y A T L .1 #' ,
where llicy intend to keep a large and well selectWil Intend lo any
hi ui iti« lw)N|ya

We presume the tentimony of this witness
will not be impc.iched hy the friends of the
measure.—National Era.

J

of the inu»t experienced ArluU in the
will continue to make GOOD DAGUKUHKOTYPES at the olJ Hand,
O.
No. SO Factory lalanrf, Sara,

Otf

II.MV.1IjL,

RAILROAD ROUTE,
PRICES REDUCED!
From the Fitchburg

ONE
State,

Block, Uidiiefonl,

No. 9 Oulrml
Maine

One Dos* Jiflitves! On* Dot

GREAT NORTHERN A WESTERN

Albert M. McKenney,

McKenney & Bowers,

LnCOL.1 k HAftKELL,

fx.

Made

l\ixkury if
JJuiiling,
Saco, Feb. 3, Ibil.

St.
9

,

AGENCY FOR DUfllNRMN

•VIT1I U. S. PATENT OFFICE,
WASHINGTON.
(o. 76 State St., oppoiile lilbjr St., fioiton.

INVENTOR*.
IMPORTANT
Tb* Jfubccrlber (lal* A|*ni of III* If. I. Patent Of.
INKOKM ATION l<>

re, ui.derthe Ad of IKI') d*l«rniintd to prearnt
Uvantag**, In applying fur pitrnla, euperlor lo thei*
ITered invrnlur* by other*, ha* mad* arrangement*
li«rrby nn application* prepared and conducted by
im, TIIIK'i V DOIXARH (tnatrad of twaaiv, a*
■id back by other*,) will bo remitted by him in «••*
f failure lo obtain ■ patent, and tbe withdrawal Ibro'
>

im within thirty daye aller tbe r»Jeeimn. Ckteata,
periflcallon, Aaaiguinenle, a .id all n#c*oaarv n«p«r«
lid drawing*, for procuring paient* I" tk»* ami rorrign
I
iMintrie* pirpareil, and advic* rendered on lege and
rlentlflc mailer* reapactlng laventkm*, and Infringe*
tenia of patent*.
In venture cannot only bora obtain lb*ir .pocilUa Ion
can avail tkanwelvee
n the m«*l ree*nr#kle t*rni..bnt
prartic*, an emnalv*
f tb* eiperleme or 10
and correct atmechanical
work*,
and
brary of legal
Ihl* nod other «4<«intr»**t
mm, of patent* grnnt*d In
lb* n*ual
to
a
oaved
Washington,
Journey
miiIm kelm
r*(t delay lbere.ae well a* all personal trouble In ok.
furnUbed
by remit.
of
any patent
Iniag their Copiee
»i am dollar.—a**igntn*ni* recorded at Washing,
R. II- CODY. Muifr *f /•«(«■ W.
n.
During the Una I occjpkd the uffic* of Coamia
iineror hateni*, R. II. KDDY, C14. nf lloaton did
ion*** at th* Patent Office ae Holidlnr of Patent*.
Iter* were few If any person* acting |n thnleapority
bo had *o much ku«ine** before tbe Patent office;
id thera wero none who condnried II wHb wore
III, Odellty and ancra**. I regard Mr. WXHolkllI lie beat informed and moat akillful Patent
In• In tb* U. ■., * bare noli**itati«n In a**urlng
ntor*that th*y cannot *mpl«y a
»*
tent and tra*tworthy,
air
In a form lo

/ear*'

application*
and

nndnaocoeap*b<e

"Jf*!

favorable rooalderatlonat lb-* f"1
EDMUND UVKKK.Ui* OmmWUmtrtfrtUmti.
ufiriit O»rta,

QBSSSSSSssasa
Bo*ton,

BepiemNr 19,

!•».

*7*1

